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TODD DELIVERS SERMON SENIORS
LAR6E AUDIENCE 

ATTENDS SUNDAY 
MORNING SERVICE

Th# High School audltorlurn was 
more than tiled to capacity, last Sun
day morale daring the baccalaureate 
cervices tor the 1US-1IN graduating 
class.

The stage had been beautifully and
artistically decorated on Saturday by 
members or tl\e faculty and high 
school.

Shortly after 1140 o’clock the 
three ministers and Superintendent 
Campbell. Principal Green, an* Miss 
Rorex took their places upon the 
platform, and Mrs. Torn Rose began 
playing Mendelsohn’s "Wedding 
March”. Slowly from each aide an* 
trance to the auditorium n graduate 
walked, and meeting at the center 
aisle, they walked together down the 
klsle to the front seats reserved for 
them to the left of the stage. As 
each couple met and walked down the 
aisle, another graduate would enter 
Irons each side and In this way the 
entire class entered the auditorium 
and eras seated.

The Juniors seated across the aisle 
and to the right of the platfrom, then 
arose, and facing the audience sang. 
"The Son of God Ooes Forth to War’’.

Superintendent Campbell then ask* 
ed the audience to stand and Roe. 
Tippen. minister of the Baptist 
Church, pronounced the Invocation. 
Rev. J. B. Osborne, minister of the 
Methodist Church then read the Scrip- 
tores, from the sixth chapter of the 
gospel according to Luke, beginning 
with the 20th verse and concluding 
with the thirty-eighth. Following the 
reading of the Scriptures Rev. 
O: borne asked the congregation to 
stand and unite in singing. "Come 
Thou Almighty King*', which was led 
by Miss Rorex.

The andlence was then seated and 
Rev. James Todd. Jr.. mtnlsteV of the 
Christian Church ddlverd the bacca
laureate sermon. la his introduc
tory remarks Mr. Todd expressed his 
appreciation of the opportunity ex
tended through the thoaghtfulaess of 
the ministry on the part of Superin
tendent Campbell to address the as
sembly at various times throughout 
the past school year. He said that ha 
had endeavored to leave with them 
thoughts that would be aa inspiration 
to them la yuan to come, and that he 
wanted to give to the graduating 
class "the n o is in g  though:”, which 
wa* to ho toand In Urn taxi, the 
thirty-eighth verse of the sixth chapter

GRAY COUNTY GETS 
BIG RAIN THIS WEEK

Lightning hilled two big moron be
longing to Raymond Dnvta Monday 
night of this week. Approximately 
two laches of rainfall occurred on 
that night with lightning playing 
across the akies for aovoral hours.

Farmers stats that the crop has 
been damaged very little by hall or 

j wind thla spring and prospects are 
bright for a good crop. Some of the 

| wheat has started heading out al
ready.

I y  _____
HAROLD LLOYD IN 

| “FOR HEAVEN’S SAKE” 
CRESCENT THEATRE

i It you have tears, prepare to hide 
. them; If you have cares, prepare to 
shed them; and If you have troubles, 
prepare to forget them, for Harold 

j Lloyd Is coming!
i Harold—with his lenscleas spec

tacle.* and ingratiating smile; his shy 
I appealing manner and wholesome— 
j contagious humor—la coming to tha 
. Crescent next Monday and Tuesday 
■ In his Inteat funfest, “For Heaven’s 
• S.>ke!’\ to make yon laugh and 
I chuckle and grin and guffaw and roar 
at his antics, adveaturos and thrilling 
oxperinces aa a missionary In the 
shims of a big city.

Yoa, Harold Is a psalm-singing S a l 

vationist I nhts new comedy opus__
n mighty drusader, who comes to the 
conclusion that the underworld can 
stand n lot of uplifting. Just pic- 
tare him trying to persuade the 
toughs sad gangsters to trod the 
straight and narrow and slippery 
path and you'll have a taint Idea of 
the uproralous action, the hysterical 
excitement and the delirious fun con
centrated In "For Hoavoa’a Saks!"

O f course, there’s a girl at the 
bottom of HaroM’s strenuous soul- 
saving efforts—a lovely and lovable 
girl. charmingly personified by 
Jobyna Ralston, who furnishes the 
love Interest so necessary to every 
well-balanced photoplay. Noah 
Young. James Mason and Panl Wle- 
gel are others In the capable support 
lag can. "For Heaven’s Bake!" was 
especialy written for Lloyd by Ted 
Wilde. John G:ey and Clyde Brush - 
man. Sam Taylor directed.

"Olra.

they give
For with

me *R
that«

Lite’s

We

wo deny that we give in thought.’  
Why Is it that he same thougnt la 
to be found at the same moment in 
t*>.e minds of more than one Indlri 
.InalT” He referred to the contention 
“of n noted metaphysician that :* 
va* the salty of thought la the mind* 
; the American people that he coni I 

ax  vat well that killed exPresid-nt 
McKinley and not the ballet of h's 
• senate."

He naM that though hU neuters 
way not agree with him that we g.ve 
a thought, that all dM agree that
• g-ve la word and In dewi. a d 
•at Just as we dM give It woaM bo
• v n*d *o os; that ’Ms m*u Itveth 
st# himself, and no man dlcth onto

timseU.”  Ho railed attootloo to the 
act that "the todlvMeal !a wfc as the 
oasir.eatty ww« the moot tutevovtcg 
s that mm who U the mam latere-t 
«d la tha use of the community -  
tad Us» that the giving oa the part 
f a group la the community's lead

a hat R was. aad that "am

today.’

AMARILLO’S FIRST 
CITI ZEN -BUILDER. _  

CATTLEMAN, DIE8
Amarillo honored Tuesday tbs 

memory of Ita first cltlrnn. Hartwell 
T. Cornelius, who died there Ban day 
at the ago of Tl. *

"Undo Tuck ' Cornelius earn# to 
Amarillo 40 years ago and built tho 
first honso there. Ha was ons of A 
party of seven young men. coming 
there from Jack County. All otksrs 
in the party have died stnee.

The young men staked tents In 
what'Is now the business district and 
Cornelius built n frame structura In 
which he opened n grocery atom. Ho 
later engaged In the cattle business.

JONES-EVERETT 
MACHINE COMPANY 

BUILD PUNT HERE
The Jones-Everett Machine Com 

pany are establishing one of the 
largest plants that haa been located 
here daring the recent oil excitement. 
They purchased four acres of land In 
the southeast part of the city and are 
now constructing their first unit, 
which Is 40 feet by ISO feet.

M. W. Jones, who Is hero super
vising tho construction of tho plant, 
states that this first unit Is Just a 
starter for tha plant he will build here 
It Gray county oil field oomes up to 
the expectations of prominent oil mt 
of Texas and Oklahoma.

The Joneo-Rverett company are us
ing corrugated Iron In their first 
building. Thoy are also building 
homes for their employees, ,o whom 
they plan to rent for n nominal asm

They own plants at Ardmore H-'s,4- 
ton, iKUiard. and Graham. Ot-ahoma 
and 1'ampa. l-zas. Mr. Jones states 
that his-tom pany Is also engaged In 
•he manufacture of patented fishing j 
equipment and plans to manufacture | 
their products here In connection’ 
with their other work

PLANS MADE FOR 
MORE NEW BRICK 

BUILDINGS
Building permits tor the month of 

May show every Indication of sur
passing nay month In tha town’s his
tory. The first five days of tho moath 
the city granted nearly $11,000 In per
mits for business houses and resi
dences.

Mayor Reid states that approxi
mately $300,000 In business houses Is 
contemplated for the next thirty days. 
Plans sre being made dally tor new 
brick business house. A large num
ber of merchants have been prevent
ed from locating here during the past 
two months on account of the short
age of build tnga.4

PAMPA C. OF C. TO 
HAYE LARGE NUMBER 

AT CONVENTION

PIONEER SETTLER
DIES AT McLEAN

J. R. Hindman, pioneer of thin sec
tion. died suddenly of heart failure 
this week at McLean. Funeral ser
vices were hold at tho hoem place 
Wednesday.

Mr. Hindman was returning from 
n fishing trip In tho party with two 
other man. He was driving tho ear 
and one of his companions noticed 
tho car going toward a ditch. Hu 
looked ut Mr. Hindman, and saw him 
fall across tha wheel, dead.

Mr. Hindman was one of the first 
settlors of this section. Miss Bernice 
Whlteley, a teacher In the local high 
school, la a niece of the deceased. 
She attended the funeral at McLean.

W. L. Woodward, chairman of the 
committee on the arrangements for 
Pam pa’s attendance at the West Tel
es Chamber of Commerce Convention 
at Amarillo June 21 to 22. attended 
a luncheon at the Amarillo Hotel 
Tuesday of this week.

The luncheon was given for the 
secretaries and directors of chambers 
of commerce In the surrounding 
towns. Twelve towns were repre
sented, rain preventing many from 
going.

Mr. Woodward states that the 
Pumps headquarters la In one of the 
best locations in the city, being In 
Allen’s Dry Goods Store, 420 Polk 
Street. I block south of the Amarillo 
Hotel.

&creury C. P. Buckler and others 
of the local chamber now busily en
gaged In making srangements for 
Pampa s participation In the conven
tion. tl Is expected that practically 
every cttlxen of Pampa will attend the 
convention at leaat one of the three 
days.

ROSS CRAWFORD 
DIES FRIDAY OF

PNEUMONIA
Rom Cr v ford died of pneumonia 

rad c-untHration* Monday. May 1«. 
«t 10:00 a m.. at the oM Hay hook
’brack.

Ross Reed Crawford was bora In 
Arkansas City. Kansas on April «th. 
u*0. tho sou of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Crawford.

At tho age of two years ho was left 
fatherless, and with his mother 
moved to hor former home at Jack 
ooovllle. in., where three years later 
his mother passed sway

the death of Ms mother

RECORD BREAKING 
YIELD PREDICTED 

BY ASSOCIATION

PAMPA HEATS 
I  WHEELER HERE 

LAST SUNDAY

John A. Rood, with whe 
In INL

all n

i traits of charnc- 
Mewd to aU. and 

K. One year ana 
pan of another

ad one winter la

This year's wheal crop was esti
mated at 22.000.̂ 00 bushel* Monday 
by members of the Panhandle Grain 
Dealers Association In annual con
vention at Amarillo. This yield 
would equal the record breaking pro 
1 act loo of 1019. and Is several nll- 
Uon bushels above the normal crop.

Dealers from aU parts of the Plaint 
errantry report the crop In splendid 
condition The average yieM is esti
mated at 20 bushels.

Readier torn were passed oppesint 
the Haugen and Tine her bills, which 
warn branded aa noaopollstic. Of
ficer* of the association: C. R. Slay. 
Groom, president; U. 8. Strader. 
Amarillo, vice president; and J. X 
Res sly. Amarillo secretary, ware ro
oter? ed. Amarillo was chosen as the

an the Hayhaak

the On the SBth of Ian: 
ken m with

MMktef formerly of Pumps, 
bat for Urn past See months baa been 
Masted with the Panhandle Chevro
let Co, at Panhandle Ernest has re
turned to Puaapu and I* now located 
with the Rone Motor Co. He has 
many M saii m th* cMy and tar- 

wastry which welcome him

• tr % *

May
I** , at

Whftttoy aad Mte« 
at ta Mr Lees ff*4- 
d the funeral of MS- 
e. Mr. Htadama. who

W h a t ’s  D o in g  
In  W e s t  T e x a s

West Taxas Chamner of Commerce
San Antonio—U. 8. Pnwkot. Chair

man of tho Traffic Bureau and R. Q. 
Lee, President of tho Wnat Texas 
Chamber of Commerce will represent 
that organisation at tho uotton com
press hearings to be held In Da 
on June 4th. Chairman Pawkutt ban 
already represented the organisation 
at past hearings at Houston and Now 
Orleans.

8Umtord—The brlet of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce support 
•ng the application of the Southern 
Pacific Linos to build n new line of 
railway from Ban Antonio (Fslfur- 
rtas) to the Rio Grando Valley haa 
been prepared and filed with th.e la 
tors tats Commerce Commission at 
Washington to argue the case both oa 
oohmlf of the San Antonio and West 
foxes Chamber of Commerce.

Alpine__The application of tho
Uavis Mountain ration tor tho loos 
tloa of the University of Texas Astro
nomical Observatory was stressed at 
t special luncheon meeting of the Al
pine Chamber of Commerce held beta 
Monday. Among those to speak oib 
•he subject was Porter A. Whaley. 
Manager of the West Texas Chamber 
>f Commerce who advocates that al> 

the town* In the Davis Mountain 
location, letting the Selecting Board 
pick th eparticular mountain or peak 

i oest suitable for the location.
Abilene—The Abilene Chamber of 

I Ccmmerce announced today that Abi
lene would take two hundred and fifty 
membership* in her eighth snnusl re 
newsl campaign for memberships in 
the We-t Texas Chamber of Com
merce.

Haskell—The first Air Mall letter 
receded la Haskell over the Fort 
Wonh-Cktcago service was received 
here today by B M. Whl’ eker. Exhi
bit Manager of the West Texas 
Chamber of Coamerce aad was seat 

j > M .v V* httefcwr by the Chamber of 
1 ’ it. ere.- of Oklahoma C*ty.

Wl hits Falls J W. Chs'ham. 
Traffic Manager of the Wichita Falls 
Chamber of Commerce has returned 
from A*.-tla where he attended the 
bearing befiorv the 8tato RMItovv 
Commission regarding regulation* 
governing the operation* o’ motor 
•racks In Teas* Two committees 
*ere appointed as a result of the 
( is r a n  of dmrsvsioa at Austin and 

‘ a later meet s* Is to be held at 
iValla- when rale* aad regulatcas 
• 111 be draws up Traffic Manager 
Chatham will attend this Dalis* meet
ing as vrfl] F. A l.efflngwell. Traffic 
Manager of the West Texss Chamber 
of Commerce.

• Chi 11) cot be- The 1'alted State* 
Agrtraltaral Experiment Statbra. loon- 
:to* here and the first place la the 
La red S afes where the nraghma 
grata* were grown, immediately toi 

'lowing the Importation of the seed 
TTOm Srath Africa, announce* that

Wall, wall, who said Pampa couldn't 
pull out of tho kinks and win s  ball 
game? Whoever did was nil wot, for 
tho local boys won their last Sunday 
game In big tlmu order.

The first half of tho Brut was short 
tnd swoet for Wheeler, with Wofford 
struck out, Mqrtln got on first sat#. 
Vinson struck out, und Cnlg flow out 
to loft Sold,

The second half was Just ns sweat, 
but net so short. Maddox popped put 
to shortstop; green hit n throe bag
ger; L. Douglas, singled und scored 
Green; Sam Douglas singled; Harring
ton singled; and Koff came up und 
cleaned the bates, scoring three men 
sod himself on a neat homer, and 
making tho score 4-0.

Well, for tho next two Innings, the 
boys had Just n ball game, bat In the 
fourth the gravity of the Oilers lower
ed considerably. Bwanner started It 
off by striking oat two men In n row. 
Boff started the depredation process 
by muffing the first batted ball of tho 
inning; right fielder followed suit on 
nest hit; short repeats tho perfor
mance; center fielder figured there 
was no use to change It, so ho muffed 
n long fly to Ms section. Wofford 
then flew out to L. Dougins. Score 
R

In n following Inning Wheeler 
broke the tie by one score, und In the 
seventh Lard again tied the score. 
Things looked like the bets would 
have to be drawn, but Herrington 
stepped up to the piste und handed 
the pill u beautiful smack for n etr 
cult trip with two men down -Inst 
half of ninth, and the count 2-3. 
breaking up the ball game and win 
nlng for Pampa 74.

Pampa meet* Hereford here Sun
day. 8wanner will be In the box ns 
usual, with Sam Dougls* behind the 
bat. Boff, lb; Laid. 2b; Bigg. 2b; 
Stewart, ss; Wilson If; Herrington. 
U. f ,  and Maddox rf.

Umpire; Culpepper.
Score keeper: Duenkel.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Henry Lewis wss operated on 
.ippendiritl* VV- dn-*dsy morning, 
is reported ns getting along fine.

The lit’le  sou of Oscar Morehesd 
had his t-raslis removed Wednesday

J. B. W ile'S, who hsl his arm
broV-n *n sn nodd-wt W rd w td iy  hid 
•t »-»t a* the V»*p rtl.

H r-:* n * » h  
r oved Tnevd iy

hsl hii tosi'I* r»

G P. HoJise* who bat beei »»?!- 
i»n»!v til with paeamrnis Is ible to be 
9b u*. again.

Stork Specials
B n  to Mr. sad Mr*. John net! 

Jr. May 12th. a girt.
P e r  *o Mr. and Mr*. Kyl.» Ov ir t .  

April IB. a girt

Ml*v Leah Amend County Pemra 
ftrarton agent of Claude wan a Pampa 
-•liltor Saturday

I D ra t forge : the PuMi Sate at the 
OtVrr* fa nr. near Miami Tae-vley 
May ?Sth Free lanrh will be served

died of
uf (Ms the advanced

Mm g i f t  at B  p  Mis* SvHte Hill of College Station 
a »?Hg Tar-day aad Wednesday la 

M  m Pavapn m Jaterrst of the kftw-a cow 
ja  h tew iwntJy held la :hH rowa'y

I

at l -N
«  C.

rarer* G 
T C. Udrtrk 

Paal CayW ft S API

:v* I ho re

rte€ hr r m .TTl * | *  hr M L  j l n ? * r  Xm\mrnmmiL

• NEWS OFFICE BOY ■
■ IS HIT BY AUTO 1
• -------- •
»  J B Wilson. offw  hey and •  

^  P »-*t a*»Hr*at to the Editor. R
<l~r akew *  fad the a: b-f'-rtaae to suffer R 

P a broken arm when be was ran R 
R c o g  aa Footer Arena* Wed R 

A -portal train shaft #  pesdsy mining of this week R 
ithe Peru* Valley ft by a car driven by Mr* WflHe R 

e Fe Railway to the ff Panes* •
of the Wees T*» • J ft who I* the now of Mr ff 

*rd Mr* W. E . WPeon ff 
t«a- ft Pampa- mete* that N was not ff 

•  '»ol: of Mr* Danes* H- ff
wve r- -<* Awersl «  bw tray* were ff 

fw  the ** r Im  oa a » scon aad bad Jast f f
c*wd for ff |*fr ft when the acrlflsat or- ff

r k m l  f f
Wo arm he Mad when J. B ff  

•* aMe to get back oa tha fab ff

of Co 
M h f

the H JM «N  
■r month* of 1»2A a re
al Went Teas* City

• >
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S o c i e t y  sumdl C lu b s
PHONE LOCAL NBW9 AND aoC H TV  iT tM t  TO  NO. 100 

_________________  -

After h long n**lg«* of idIi) rainy wrathor* it nwnii that at 1**1 
w** an* to hare *oin»* r»*al numnipf weather. The aoeiety png** 
for thin week prove* that fact with ao many lovely partie* and 
enjoyable plenlea. The school children are being entertained

111In many different way*. The senior* of thl* year are regret 
ful yet joyful to *ee the clime of their high school day*, that they 
might enter next fall with much enthusiasm Into their college
work. , _

Hpring and early summer is certainly the time for parties, 
for one ma.v be original In their decorations and all the flowers 
one wants may lie had for the picking along the roadside. They 
nra just solid and when one is driving along it seems as If some
one had spread a carpet of many colors over the gronnd.

MR. AND MR*, f . K. ROM
RN TIR TAIN  TKACHBRt

Th# homo of Mr. and Mr*. T. t  
Rom was tho te a t  of i  lovely social 
stair Friday aveaig. May Y. *t which 
tuns they entertained the teacher*
end friend* of the local schools. Tha 
enjoyable game of “4t“ waa played 
throughout the erenlnt. At tha end 
of a number of highly Intereating 
game*, the hostee* served a delici
ous salad course and Ice cream and 
cake.

reran of nasturtium* In smalt 
flower pots were given to the follow
ing guests present: Mr. and Mrs. Bto- 
Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson, Mr and Mrs. 
McCracken. Mr. nnd Mrs Haynas. 
Misses Whtteley. Richey, Allred, 
Smith. Behrenda, Beelbech, Johnson. 
Posey, Brows, Mn. Roret. Messrs. 
Haynes. Hammer. Lewis, Balthrop, 
Boh Rose. Speers, Andre son. Camp- 
eell. Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson. Mr. nnd 
Mrs. McCracken. Mr. nnd Mrs Hay- 
ore. Misses Wkiteley, Richey. Allred, 
hell. Perkins and Mr. and Mrs. T. K. 
Rose.

♦ ♦ ♦
The A. H. Doucette home was the 

scene of a merry class party Prtdsy 
evening. May 14th. Mrs A. H. 
Doucette aaalted by Mr*. Ada L. Fer
guson and Mies Wilma Behrens, en
tertained the seventh grade, compli
mentary to their earnest work and 
nncreaafnl passing from tke grades 
They seemed to enter into the enter
tainment of contests. Joke*, nnd 
games with muck enthusiasm, seem
ing to realise it was the last rerty 
together until they enter the new 
term of school in the se.'lons Work 

old High. _— __ ■
The rooms were beautifully decorat

ed in the class colors, red and white, 
snap* aded bet wen the coloades, was 
the d as  a motto, “ X t F u t.h  4. J itt 
B gun."

At a late boor delicious refresh-
men s were served, carrying out the 
color *< heme, each gue«t receiving 
nn unfelling whistle that caused a 
riot of fun. Those enjoying the party 
were: Thelma Mathews. Florence
Dsir, Audry Noel. Bonnie Patton. Ira 
Flab, Kv* Fish, Della Dean. Dev* 
jlfeaa. Juanita Osborn. Panline
Ton sand. Ruth Cloud. Albert Lnrd. 
Donald Banlsberry. CJ.-ue Fa three Ivy 
B- nry. B ib Gtlltiand, Cheater Ntckel- 
eon Albert D>uce te. Edward Tisdale. 
letFWra Doucette. Dnrell Dean. Burton 
Doucette, Paul Tow sand. Mrs. Maud 
Ha’.). Mrs. Ada L  Ferguson. Miss 
Wilma Behrens.

♦ ♦ ♦
T H t  L. T. D. CLUB

MNIOR C LA M  ENTERTAINER 
. . . .  A T  H. A. QILLILAND HOMfl

Alfred OUllland, popular President 
of the Senior data nnd Doris Olltl 
tend, msmber of tho dnss. entertain- 
ed tho members of tho etna* Tues
day night nt the H. A. Oillilnnd 
home. Attar an enjoyable hoar of 
dancing the party went to the Thea
tre. After tha picture the marry 
crowd serenaded the town with their 
singing and automobile horns.

Those Invited were Misses Helen 
Anderson. Christine Campbell, Ron
nie Carr. Clota May Csrruth, Sadi# 
Loreae Blanton. Mary Ball. Bnrttha 
Elisabeth Henry, Johnnie Leora May, 
Vera Krattmeler. Irma Smith, Basle 
Mae Meador. Doris Gilliland. Leota 
Oott, Felds Mae Patton. Luln Peters, 
Ester Duenkel. Orayce Russell and 
Nellie Hardin, and Messrs. Clarence 
Cobb Airred OUllland, W. F. Mc
Cracken. Don Duncan, Frank Con
verse. Stanley Kretcmeler. John Pur 
vlance, Clarence Coffin, Chari ee 
Everett Pie, and William Arthur 
Rankin.

♦ ♦ ♦
DEMONSTRATION CLUB

The Bell Home Demonstration Club 
met at the school house, Friday, 
May Tth. All members were present. 
The Brat year gtrls worked on their 
caps, and the second year girts 
worked on their sewing hags

Our next meeting will be hald at the 
dklbtnskr* home. Wdnesday, May It.

Reporter.
4  4  4  

ENJOY PICNIC

Thnradsy aftetboos. May llth. Mrs 
Rayvsond Hurrah msde s  very cherm- 
*im hostess for th# mosaber* el the
1. T. D. Ctsb sad caret • st bar bom
wret of tew*. Throsglbeet tke after-
■ * «  week retire a* ns was hour* *t
Ev# tables of "forty-two" At * lute
brer high ICMV price was awarded
to MM* N#4I Brett#** after wMch e
•we vwera* lescbres iess sawed to
th# Mkretog mrewbevi  MM orotefifto.
Mredemre Bre 1 ippiili1. Ewtbg WW

W after Me-
Crewor Csrsow Leftes. Ivy R. Den-
ebb. trvtaff Cole. Ray 1Iwomfor. Bdwts
Vtoera. Jo# Smith. W *. Coffre
Job* Williams. C. C Dedd. C. V.

A Doecetre. P. B Oert 
Arnold. J. Wade Dan 

Ms N#4I Seaback

Miss Finis Allred popular second 
grade teacher of the local school, de
lightfully entertained her pupils 
Tuesday on the spacious lawn of the 
B E Finley home.

After a sumptuous picnic spread, 
the children enjoyed games. About 
forty were present.

Miss Allred eras assisted by Mes 
dames B. *E Finley. C. T. Hunka 
pillar. Joe M. Smith aad France? 
Finley.

4  4  4
N. A Cobh of Kings mill was a 

tor In Pampa Saturday of last week 
Mr. Cobb called at the News office 
and renewed his subscription for one

THIRD AMO FOURTH
GRADES ENJOY PICNIC

Pupils of the third aad fourth 
grades of the local schools, together 
with their teachers, Mrs. Etowell 
aad Mra. Daniels, and a number of 
the members of tha Parent-Teachers 
Association, enjoyed an all day pic 
ale at Lntora Wednesday, May 19th 
Tho picnic was the recall of n eon 
teat between the two grades who tied 
Tho Parent-Teachers gave thorn the 
treat. Besides tho pupils who wool 
an the outing worn Mrs. Lewis, Mrs. 
C. P. Buckler. Mrs. L  C. McMurtry, 
Mrs. Boa Barrett. Mr. and Mrs. Prank 
Mean. Mr. aad Mrs. Dowd. Mra 
Faulkner. Mrs. A. Cole, and Mra. 
Harry Barnard.

•  0 0
BUNOAV SCHOOL CLAM

MAE BUILTlNg PARTY

The members of Mrs. Nicholson'* 
Sunday School class at tha Met ho 
diet church met nt the church Mat 
Friday and quitted a quilt which they 
will sell. The proceeds wlU go Into 
the funds of th* ties*.

The ladles present worn Mrs. Mc
Cullough, Mrs. Reed, Mrs. Osborne. 
Mrs. Pope. Mrs. Bodkins. Mrs. Nichol
son, Mrs. White and Mrs. Hurrah.

o o o
■ JOLLY MATRON CLUB

The jolly Matron Club met with 
Mrs. Brown Thursday.

The members present were Mrs. N. 
Kite, Mrs. Caylor, Mra. Bear, 
Mra Behrends. Mra. Jackson, Mr*. 
Crane and Mrs. Brow*.

The hostess served Ice cream and 
two kinds of cake.

Reporter.
O ♦ O

Clyde Mead of Miami was a guest 
at the Claude Ledrlck home Tuesday 
of this week.

0  0  0
Mr. and Mrs. J W. Rosa of Hale 

Center arc visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
T. E. Rose. Mr. and Mra. B. W. Rose 
and Rohhrt Rose.

0  4  4
Mrs. J. Ely of Graham arrived 

Sunday afternoon to spend the sum
mer months at the home of her 
daughter. Mrs. O. C. Walstad.

o o o
Mr. and Mrs. E. C Barrett have as 

their guests Mr. and Mra. E. H. 
Langston and children of Horslngton, 
Kansas, and Mr*. Barrett's mother. 
Mra. Catherine Ltebmann.

v> 4  4
Mis* Dee Breeding of Amarillo 

visited last wrek with her at«ter. Mr*. 
P. O. Banders. She went to Wheeler 
Sunday afternoon after the ball game
to visit with friends and relatives
t here.

PLAYINO TH E OAM i

The followtng party enjoyed an 
all-day picnic at the Hutchtasoa Oil 
Field last Snaday: Mr. aad Mra. A. 
A. Satdeman of Pellwfde. Colorado. 
Mr aad Mra. DeLe* Vtears. Miss 
Bailie Jackson. Mr. and Mrs V. K 
Crawford aad children of A mart! to

CARO OF THANKE

We »ish to thank our many friends 
and neighbors for their sympathy and 
kindness during the illness and death 
of oar loved one. Ross Reed Crawford. 
We wish also to thank yon for tha 
beautiful floral offering-* brought to 
Ms bedside.

JOHN A. REED aud Family.
JERN RAMSEY.
—--------------a-------- ,--------

Miss Mildred Ylasaat of Ksasas 
city is the house guest of Mis* Mary

News Want Ads Get what you waul

Maw* Waut At* gut

-r im i r t i i m i r m i i r r r r r r

B A. !
u*v society

iry Bori**ty of

ay M a* 9 94.

♦  O O

A. JL
Cm'

S H IR T S
BEAUTIFUL AND MANY

i invite you to took over ovr line o f Keystone 
■̂■1 ills. ( tnsifior ow r pnCvS 

pcokr’s overalls.

Barnard
B. I.

Th* game of |tfe la similar to tha 
game of baseball. Bach flayer has 
a certain duty to perform la thl* 
world. Each parson caasot ha a* 
umpire or * pitcher hut he must serve 
where he le beet Etted. The game of 
life requires team work Md team
work le gained through co-operation. 
With the co-operatio* of our fallow 
men we are able t* strike i*to the 
fetere, play the game of life hoaectly 
s*d squarely, aid make * seer*.

Let each base o* the diamond of life 
be • milestone. A player move* 
from haaf to baa* oaly through tha j 
co-operatiott and help of his fellow- 
b u i A player strikes maay opposi
tions and obstacles which detain him 
I* reaching his home b*a*. a victor.

I* baseball R le very Imports*! 
to kaow who* to move and how Ml 
move, for • falsa move may cause the 
game to he lost. Thl* I* also true 
la Ufa. for * player mact watch hta, 
every step. If he makes one (ale* 
move, ha may rala his Ilf* aad h* 
may rala the live* of other*.

la playing the game of life a player 
should not let trials aad tamptattoaa 
turn him from th* straight and nar
row path, but look tor help from th* 
guiding hand of God. Only through

Ood can one win in the game of life.
It la not the great riche* that w# 

may have In this life where “moths 
and rust doth corrupt, aad thieve* 
break through aad st**l“, but th* suc
cessive victories we have wo*, to- 
eard that goal—Eternal Life.

When a player has played the game

f life and has left footprints on th* f  
sand of time, may th* Orest Umpire 
of Heaven aay: “Well done, food aad 
faithful servant; thou hast bee*R  
faithful over a few thlaga. I will make * 
thee ruler over many thlaga: eater 
thou Into the Joy of thy Lord.”

LEOTA OOTT. a Senior.

iT 3 j-r r r i . i3 T ir tX T i i3 T in - 333: s i

We want every lady to come In and set the 

New Hoosier, two tone finish Cabinets at 

only

GOOD CLEAN BEDS and Cot* at 
Eldrldge Rooming Houae. I block 
south of rt.il iead on Mala Street.

(t-lpd)
■ ■ ' *0> nasi —— ■ I

List your City Property. Leasee, 
Royalties, Farm Land and Cattle with 
Southwest Lead Co., Pampa, Texas.

(tip)

D o Tow N ssd  Any

OB PRINTING
To d s w t

___ Jmnt or#____
ft Komr Orcfor NOW

K^̂mahh InmltraMA mbm̂̂ mâayou  Dciiev© in  n oin c

-In boosting yi 
rtm* fio tht*

Wo can alao do your fob
work quickly and satisfactorily

We are also offering good valuta In other 

models of the famous Ho osiers and other 

Cabinets,

Davis Hardware 
and Furniture 

Company

PUBLIC SALE
WE W lU . SEEL AT PIRLIC AUCTION AT I). W. CAREYS HOME, 
ONE MILE WEST O FPAMPA

Thur., May 27,1926
Big Free Lunch At Noon

s nod Moles
C m
H o p

I Block More, II yeors old, wt. IKW 
I B*y Nore, 7 twunioM, s i  IM6 
I Brown More 91 years old, w t I(W0 
t Brown None, smooth mouth, w t 

t * »
I Cmv Horse, smooth mouth, wt.

t jm .
I Boy More, smooth mouth, w i 1000
-** Mule* 3 years old 
I Mule 4 year* old
0 Mules 2 years old
1 Mule I year old
2 Cnw\ 4 yeors old, giving milk 
z  t ic i ic c s , z  years o w , m ilk ing

V V v s

■ T *

MACHtNRRY
I—Wheat M l 
I—Good Wagon 
t—14 Disk Harrow 
t—Ottering Mowing Machine 
I—Disk Cultivator 
I - 4 4 S O P  
t—Gxvdevil 
I—Gong Plow 
I—Sulky Plow 
I—Hoy Hoke 
I—2-mection Dreg Harrow 
I—Russell Goo Trerior,
I—Russell ,T2 inch Separator 
I—tO Dish Engine Plow 
1—45 Dish Engine Plow 
A full new line oT Brits for above*

It sums $10.00 and under cosh in honri. Ah sums oxter $10.00, Awe. Id , 
1020 with li inhabit note, hearing 10 percent intercri. A percent dhrcmnt 
t e r r e k

D W . CAREY 4 C C  DODD, Owners
L&.JAMHON.B. B. FINEST



Nothing is more unsatisfactory than a poorly%
cvwvdrtPrted r o o f .

In this country "jiw  a toof* won'! la b  care 
o f \onr requirements—goort workmanship and 
good materials are necessary for >oor comfort and 
convenience.

We haw an expert roof builder—with the 
John Mansxith* Booting Cnmnany for fifteen years 
—Mid wo are in position hi gioe \on the famous 
BIBO'S BUILT IT  BOOf\ or any other standard
rOOlini, ^t Cilnil^f^w ITmT OlrililwfA

o a o o o

Pimpi Gray County, Taxis, Friday, May 21, 1020

n m n b
‘  Bteabonneta. T «m  state flowers, from human blood la aasoelated with 
havu fairly ravished Texla thla your the old Crook legend of tho “ bleed- 
with their royal beauty and their ex- In* heart shamrock'4.— Mary Da*, 
qutalte perfume. Wooed by an abun- j aett Luke In rort Worth fltar-Trie- 

A. dance of ruin and favorable climatic . gram, 
eondltlona. they hero lavishly given Tho teal of the Dellas women won 
ef themselves in ell their majestic j the admiration of the majority of
it .-outness.

Moat everybody la Texas has seen 
bluebonnets thla year, hat not every
body known the history and signifi
cance of this flower which tho Lone 
Star State has ao signally honored.

A quarter of a century ago, legis
lators at Austin grew heated over 
tho soloctlon of a state flower.

The Colonial Dances of Dallas 
originated the Idea, and presented 
the matter to the Legislature. The 
resolution was Introduced In the 
Senate by Representative Barry Mil
ler, and It went through with flying 
colors. However, the House met it 
with bitter opposition.

Cotton* Cactus tlrgmt.
A most Impressive appeal wag 

made by Representative John M. 
Green. Cttero.

Phil Clement, rent estate man. 
Mills, was on hla feet In an instant 
and mound the adoption of thn open 
cotton bolL with Us snowy white 
down, ne “ thn white roes of com
merce.4*

John Garner, Cvalde, moved to 
•ubetltete the enetne. The Gower ot 
thn plant was no eloquently describ
ed by him that those present saw not 
thintle and thorn, hat daisy ind 
daffodil.

Many other Gowers were Intro
duced by loyal admirers, and the 
Dames saw that them was danger 
ot their Gower losing ground. Im
mediately they began lobbying, and 
It wee surprising to Gad that tome 
members ot the Houee wouldn't 
have known a bluebonnet If they 
had seen one. Accordingly a blue-

the legislators, and It la to them 
that Teaas owes her thanks tor the 
enthronement of Its favorite flower.

The carnival of Spring la upon 
ue, and many highways are abloom 
with bluebonnets. Thousands ere 
availing themselves of the oppor
tunity ot witnessing the gorgeous 
spectacle. Acres upon acres of this 
bright Spring flower ere attracting 
the attention of arttsta from far and 
near.

The bluebonnet picture with Its 
subtle blue reflected on field, sky 
and water, la one of charm, 

nine Praised by Artist.
tt Is said that the Texas state 

Gower Is ot a color and shade that 
la not equaled in all the world. In 
England two pictures hong In the 
home ot n man who loves and ap
preciates good plctnrna. One la ot 
the bine corn Gowers ot Europe; 
the other In ot n patrla ot bttttata
—  b —  A  At _  M k l » l M « l  ^  m . l k nwoftri int origra®i n inv  ot ntc 
bluebonnet, from thn brush ot the 
tare Charles H. Cox, Liverpool. Cox. 
true artist and lover ot the great 
out-ot-doorn, said that these two 
Gowers were the ohly masses ot 
bine In the world, and that the 
blue ot tbe buffalo clover ot Texas 
was tbe better bln*.

Bluebonnet nan a Scottish sound, 
but onr bluebonnet and tbe Scotch 
headgear are in no way akin.

Tbe botanist knows this Gower 
as lupines. There are about TP 
species la America, mostly in tbe 
Went. Tbe plant Is better known 
ne belonging to tbo clover family. 
It rather chooses a soil, not too

bonnet picture was sent tor end ' rich, adding thereby to tbo beauty 
one painted by Mist Mode Waller,land fertility ot tbe landscape. 
Austin, was submitted., ] Tbe teal bluebonnet It tbe scab-

Deep silence reigned tor sn in- lose ot old-time gardens. Some say
slant, and then applause fairly shook 
the old walla.

( Ode Written by Clement.
0 • A Houstonian. John Kennedy,

It* round bend beam resemblance 
to tbe Highland bonnet, hence Its 
name.

w% * — _ a*. ^ i. » Bps , c«Tn*WB l»n»wpnit riTtavn p*k
confessed that be was in favor ot Tradition has It that tbe tlowem 
eny kind ot * bonnet, and Phil Cle- warn brought to this country trom 
ment, who had made such a brave' Jerusalem hillsides by Spanish

priests i.ad planted (aside tbe Mexi
can missions. room them they 
spread Ilka a blue blanket over tbe 
land.

Warriors, righting In tbe happy 
banting grounds, am said to have 
knocked chunks ot sky from tbe 
vaulted dome ot blue, and them 
tailing to «arth. took root and he- 
barmsslng situation.

----------- k----« -----------------

tight tor hla favorite, tba cotton 
boll, immediately became lesplred 
and wrote an ode, composed ot nev- 

^eral atautas. to tbe blneboneet, 
which helped him out ot an em- 
rame bluebonnets.

Tbe Mexicans tell tbe story ot n 
little Mexican maiden wbo was ot- 

^ feted up as a sacrifice to * god wbo 
Twoald bare a slnlesa bntnan slaugh

tered in order to appease his wrath, j 
The land ot the Artec* was afflicted The gelatin mold should be gteua- 
wlth a terrible pestilence and the ed with a little salad oil before 
pleading* of tbe tumor stricken peo-, petting la the gelatin, 
pie and the prayers of tbe prtest* I Deviled eon aslrtam sowed in to
wer* of no avail. Finally the god mato sheila on a lettuce loaf Is 
to whom they prayed agreed to ac- both pretty and ddtdoaa.
cept the Artec maid. —---------- •’“ *-----------------

to approaching the altar on thej Labbock the Texas Technological
h’tl-tdc. her little bonUet of bine < Cette** annoas-ea the stating of a 
dropped, unnoticed, teom bev heed. - rtrpcudoaa Wert Texan pageant nt 
C m  n^ht there sprang up about the dose of the present Oollcg year, 
the altar beautiful flower* in the Tbit Pageant wdt deal with some of
pattern and color of the bonnet. tbe Mg accomplishment* Of West 

In Mexico the Gower Is called el Texas daring the part tea years. In- 
cocejo icottontail rabbit!. eluding the securing of the Texas

The springing of the bteebonnet T x  haotogtcel College Itself.

Newspapers Help 
Women to Achieve 

Most of Reforms
RIVERSIDE, Cal. —  Newspapers 

have made possible nil of tbe re
form* achieved by women In public 
service. Mm. W. A. fltagerald, form
er president of the California feder
ation of Women's Clubs, declared 
In an address at the federation con
vention here.

“ Never In the history of Journal
ism have newspapers been of as 
much service to women as at pres
ent.44 she said. “ It Is through their 
excellent and authentic channels 
that women in public servlcs have 
been made possible.

“ Withdraw the publicity and t 
Wonder If you realise what would 
happen? . Almost stagnation. And 
right here t want to say that t 
would like to know where this so- 
called 'yellow journalism' exists. 
The less Informed the speaker is 
the more she rants shout 'yellow 
journalism.' tt seems to me a 
brand ot Ignorance, t don’t know 
eny ‘yellow' journals and I have 
had much to do with newspapers, tt 
Is about us ethical to call your 
newspaper 'yellow' as It Would be to 
call yonr beet friend 'yellow*.4*

—-------------- o---- -------------
W W W lH fS  TEAMS AGO

WERE GOOD OLD TtMES

folks boiled coffee and settled 
It with an egg.

Ladlse rode sldfe saddles.
Little Johnnie wore brass-toe 

boots and daddy wore brogana.
When tbn preacher told thn truth 

tbe people aald amen.
Left-over noon rituals were Ga

lahad nt tapper time.
Neighbors asked about your fam

ily and meant It.
Merry-go-rounds were celled ttylng 

Jennies.
tt took twtnty minutes to shine 

shoes with Mason's blacking.
Ladles dresses reached from tbetr 

heck to tbetr beets.
People served hot ticker Instead 

ot canned soap.
Only crooks on record were 

lightning rod agents.
Indigestion was called plain bel

lyache.
Tbe neighbors got fresh meet at 

hog killing time.
And men made the same Wife do 

a life time.— Exchange.
Mrouih*. IfeuMim &

A party ot touHats were going 
through a small town, having tbe 
time of their lives, langhleg and 
Joking. One of them thought she 
would have some fan. and called to 
a little girl standing near. “ Are 
there any shows la town?’* To 
which the little girl answered. 
“Only tbe one yon people are mak
ing “ —Minnesota Minnehaha.

OSOOM ITEMS Use Ness Want Ads for results. News Want Ads get re ,nit*.

Bill Wagoner had for Sunday dinner 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. q. T. Keygen- 
dall and family, Mr. and Mrs. fowler 
Kuykendall and family, Mrs. Julia A. 
Keykendall and Mr. and Mra. R. I. 
Davla and family and Erick Brook*.

A good sited crowd was out for Sttu- 
day Scholo Sunday and more tor the 
preaching services which followed.

Rev. Osborn of Pam pa preached 
his Initial sermon at Orandvlew Sun
day and left an appointment tor the 
ind Sdndsy of each month.

About 80 were at Mr. 0, W. Welle' 
Sunday night for singing.

Q U R  PROMPT ATTENTION to 
all matters entrusted to us is 

rapidly gaining favor with roal 
estate, oil loaso and royalty owners.

WE APPRECIATE 
YOUR BUSINESS

GRAY COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY 
PimiM, Texas

II. W. JOHNS P. O. SANDERS

« » M  DRUQ STORK

SCHNEIDER’S
Commercial

Hotel
PAMPA • . TEXAS 

A Pint-Clan Ratal
CUISINE A t — GOOD ROOMS 

RATES II.IS PER DAY

PAMPA CITY DBAY

K. L  Eldi itluu & Son 
Owners

FREIGHT, EXPRESS AND 
BAGGAGE OER SPECIALTY

b o o

Wu slop make
Long Hauls an abort Nutt *

Welding!
o „ ' ____

PRICE S RIGHT
Service -  Day 

Or Night
Taylor Boiler and 

Welding Works
PAM PA* TBXAH 

m i n i  MAIN MTRRET H tO N K  U 4

‘7 (ai ” 7 7>7 as âi s\% v\i'

Lower Prices

W  \  I
How's Yoor Vent?

A VOCVG V rtm  v»*  rtngMig 'j 
Her voice wr t h l  Sat nwd j 
desrf. A IVMM ante. “The! 

croate* •* the wwertfea.* The ywmwt 
* « n  gasped. “Law. I dWut bam*
I bad ta d  a ttegi*

bcnMa. The

T J L V N V t  U n M N V r v  c o 

rn OP. O.

Oh Gemunt of onr increased Volume of Business. and Our Ihi* 
meuse Purchasing Power* prices on Furniture o f oil kinds have 
been reduced—our Held of operation enlarged—our rates foree 
increased—our delivery equipment improved with Ike addition 
of two new trucks.

“ Watch Our Trucks”
F;*fit hi* vehicles serving our foor hip retail stores a wholesale 
furniture house, and a modern mattress factory—a mao power 
o f tw mt > •eight men at your service at way*.
O n e  P o l ic y -O n e  S e r v ic e -O n e  M a n a fR u c n t

"MAY W E  SERVE YOU”

Amarillo Furniture C o . Inc.
U  L k L m k L  a n j  W atsa

Amarillo Second Hand Co,
Retail Only

San Jacinto Furniture Co,
fti-iail Only

Amarillo Furniture Supply House
W h a lo t e l f  an d  R e ta il. B o e c e r .  Tr\8'>

Panhandle Mattress C c,

y
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It la BaMMi M' port 4
B— U* Mr* l-4»o* at*to* IMof «M|

r  t  M  H MMIM * Moaaa 
Mr Mr »»4 Mr*. Rnf B»«oM M IB* 
■a** fort of toata

TM* •»% JM. A Taylor Moaro to 
Ma «hm* r*n at Wo*** i* »  » tt**a»

la Mar
far* oaf r » t f faiafollf tM— i aat 
•orlooalf Mora *4 Mar. a Moot tM* iac* 
aa4 h*a4#

Mr* JoMa QHt!Ua4 of rifaua 
OMaMoma I* rlaltlaf at tM* Maata af 
Mar tam If A. ritUUao4

BaaiaaiMor tha foMIlr »at* at tM* 
OaMaraa Mra Too*4*y. Mop tttk 
Pro* lanrk to orofp»*a*.

Mra T It. !«*** a*4 IHtft* 4a*«Mlar 
Manly* oaf Ml** Ritk Tla4at of Poa- 
MaoHI* rlaltM olth Mr* /  t> Holt 
ftalartop.

Ml** ItaMa WWBorA of W l o l f  
iM  Ml***# Rotfc oa4 lomfMla* TTa-
4*1 o f Mnito flam  rlaltM wPM 
frftHHl* la Poo*fo FYt4op

Uttlo lonlro rorrtoaro *ho I 
Moan **ry aorloooCy III hr tM* |*|t 
•t« »**k*. 1* *M» ’»  Mo o* tact. I 
la *  Ma4 aartrt h w r altar artt 

AM— Maaifoa* *4  a  H a  away 
frtoaft* of uttlo Jaatra mil Ma «ta4 
laara of .Mar ta* o*ot y

Mr*. It I. BtaMMa. «M* Mu M*
*iR»ultos Ik* •totor at ik* Moma of
k*t *»***. Mr*. W Per* town*. M l
Twolty h r Nor „ ftt*mm to Rurtait
BM IM toli

Mr *M Mr* T l> Hotort Bft
Mr*' MS *«4 4r*a*m« oa »M* t or 

m e « «v, oty —  fM4 r:*4
to t K

AotarAop h r  M'atpmio^ Vm wot 
»ft*r w *C 4*t o oortar1 *’ *W«M (VM
Mr itoMor*"* a  t o  of Hat yl*<* Mot—̂..

MBit n B— BMlMI MB MM BBBMBl
E * ” ** * 1 ^ ' *T~  * T Moft* ytaar aftoaa anar M* UMa—  ttra
too—  mot tM* roof met W* h  M  fNA> > Bah o« tMo O a M S  Farm

To' oAoy Mop il»M n o *  harm..

W 9 Dana 
t*g (Ml* »ot* i  
**« of (Inc a*

TVr

mi 'r o t  tt 
foCoorfMor *
mt*r r-rmoa rn 3* 'oiuii 

| P— AMMk MM* « ft Warn tatt •
t w i t  rttMa. ki ta aallml 'Oh

i  r

MBCNft. Mo la

"T trittdft 
’ t aaar am  * a 

fa jftia, TM* 
i  of** pAauMy 
I* (A* wr*r? Mo 
aa aafta tlm J*

| -MTaM.*
’ soar? I *

a n

MMm Mary H it*ff la tfrad a f tM* ’ *tf aaa 
t**| at tMa I A t o r  t  *1 PoJa Daro rotor "J 

(ft* canoe of Mr* C2ttk*m Hoary I la i*u  j

•*r t ;
t  — B% ■— (M»o 

acoat oa oa tur I rw 
n  l* t  u  n  u  u  1h | 
fey knarat ta Mon ft. * 7

M4M C*m i Barr lata af 
* t l  • ftarc ore r a t  at (Mo
Dr Mr Parru or* H r  Of 

natetac tMa

»M **rr Ml MUM.' *a4 Mr* ProH! Ooatt *ro a v  
h*C tat* uartr so* Mo*»* tMta vaak.

■B * IttSM i
Mr. **4 Mro O C. Mataaa aa4 era TM* 
AMroa toft BoaMoy for fort WwtM 

•Mar tMay afit ou*a4 (Ma aaaoai 
t;*4*"*kot« r u r u t M  ao4 rt*M D 
P Maloa* UU fotlMr of O C. 0*4

Ma«o

A  Bargain in W heat Drills
and

Tractor Disc Plows
IF SOLD IX NEXT 15 DAYS

T *> 12 heir New Peoria Wheat Drill with presst . ’
* !t*ei attaehmeiit complete........... $120.00 each
Oaac 16 bole New Peoria Wheat Drill with press
wffitfiel attachment complete.....................$165.00
Tbnre Gaiu John Deer Disc Tractor Plow $80.00 
Cwh or bankable note due Sept. 1st, 1026.

Crawford Hardware

Part** Mataaa af (Ml* dtp.
TMay stea to m a n  tkla SaaA

Mra W Parrtoaeo aaS aaa. i 
•or* la AatofUla laat BatarSay

Mr aai Mro Ray BaaraU vM 
to Aawrtlto BatarSay **4 BocS*

• Do* t tMay faaS yaa vaU 
•To— r. I cato C—  —  

aat Mil ”
-Wall. *  Mat 

ftaS V*
-If#  41* way. Oaraot: r*a fot 

Jaa* oao ‘Jaetlaa to 41a ytaro. a*4 
Safa 4* ratatattoa Ifa sot oat oroM 
A* MU*

9142

The First National Bank
Pam pa. T e n t

Batter Secure a Safety 
Deposit Box Vow for Tour 
Taluubto Papers

R. K. FINI.KV 
PmMknt

DE LEA VICARS
Cashier

■SRsauRMMWMBMRBl

.......... ... ......... ....

C. E. Ittotise I.S .hm rvto Mrc M. L  String

The
SOUTHWESTERN LAND

Company

ENGINES are Quality-Built i 
Through and Through

(BBa

I in CSIt
3W ft. ImM adh X'rmcRt
H I A

I K S ?

iMB w l r  r4 ** -X n  W s l  (pears ari 
’VWB *c '  VwL. $37J*.

^ Nwv.McRwr 
i zrr~m Cafe,

**ik r*»frs 1-2
Fairbanks-Morse Products

Yesf Ma’am, 
W e’ll 
Send It 
Right Over

No need to spend the time and effort to 
come here when you need Groceries.

JUST PHONE 118
and your order, large or small, will be de
livered promptly.

We also handle all kinds o f Poultry and Dairy 
heeds and buy and sell Poultry and Eggs. Phone 
us your order for fresh candled eggs.

Pampa Poultry Mercantile 
Association

PHONE 118 WE DELIVER

i

GROCERIES

W  E are carrying a l uil line o f Staple and Fancy
Groceries which we are selling for CASH 

al a very small percentage o f profit

Ah» exclusive distributors in Pampa for

CHASE AND SAXHORN'S STRICTLY HIGH 
: GRADE TEA AND COFFEE

R £1
There Is Norn 

Far CASH u d  P*y LESS,

Woo dward -Lane



/

POULTRY AND EGG 
Cash Market

We solicit your poultry ami egg*. We will pay you
■ *

the lilgheNt rash price tor your produce.

Superior Poultry and Dairy Feeds
Let us sell you your next sack of chicken feed. The 

Superior Chicken Feeds are guimititccd If they do not 
give you satisfactory results, we will give you your money 
back.

Baby Chicks
American White Leghorn Chicks, 10c to 12 l-2c. Heavy 
breeds, 12c to 15c each, according to the quality and 
quantity. A few 10 week old White Leghorn Pullets. 

Hook your orders now*.

C. C. DODD PRODUCE & 
HATCHERY

Pampa* Texas

Pampa Gray County, Texas, Friday. May 21, 1926
“O. UOD GIVE IS  A MAX KOK 

GOVERNOR”
Sterling CUjr N#wi-Rm I«w; God. 

give u» s man tor governor. even a* 
gsveot Israel a mas to be ttlsa 
is whom filthy lucre will not 

Erupt. and whom power will not 
iraka mad; a man who Is big enough 
to vlaaaltre all Tsxns from the plaa 
clud vales la the east to the cactus 
field of the weat. from the Rad Line 
which eeparatea ua from Oklahoma 
to the Rio Qraada that makes the 
bolndary lias between as and the 
land of Moatesuma and deal Jukllco 
to aa all.
*  O, Lord, tha woman whom Tlion 
caveat to rule over ua la the same 

Slash and aplrlt of the woman which 
fhou gaveat Adam for a helpmate. 
She haa llatened to avll counsel, ev
en aa Eve llatened to the serpeut; 
and listening, she haa beguiled ur. 
Aa Delilah sheared the locks of
strength and wisdom from the hand 
of Thy strong man Samson, like
wise this woman thru evil counsel 
haa sheared us very close. She ban 
Lanhamlied our road fund and

Curketted our road hands so that 
e are made ashamed of our foolish

ness.
■ O. Lord, Miriam, ‘ he slater of

♦loses. was all right to give Israel 
a aong and dance on the shores of 
the Red Sea when they had made 
safe passage; but when thou wouldst 
lead Israel out of the land of
bondage Thou gaveat a man to lead, 
even mnnw, in i D iu or wmaom ido 
character. Give ua such a man!
Yes. let e Denial come to sit In 
Judgment In this hour of oar thrall* 
dom.

Give ne e men! An honest *gad 
wise men to lend ns heck to the 
paths of righteousness which our 
fathers trod. Make us breve, i 
that the thoughts of bedsheets end 
pillowslips will not frighten ns end 
canes ne to hide behind an abbrev
iated skirt any more.

O, Lord, oar foolishness has made 
ns shun Thy admonitions, and now 
we ere covered with the ashes of 
■heme, for didst Thou not say unto 
Eve: "Thy desires shall be unto
thy husband and he shall rale over 
thee.”  , We tried It the other way. 
Lord, now we are aorry, God give 
gis a man. Amen!

-----------------o-----------------
The human eye la often a false 

Witness. It cannot be trusted to tell 
•the truth. It Is the slave of Illu
sion. James Douglas.

I do not know which la the more 
treglc. a grown-up person who can
not play, or n child who wants to 
play and haa no opportunity.— Lady 
Astory.

t  -----------------------------------

flour.

COL. I. t. JAMISON WITH
DRAW! FROM gHIRIFF'l RACK

Pampa Nows,
Gentlemen:

la announcing my withdrawal from 
the race for Sheriff and Tax Collec
tor of Gray County. Texas, I wish to 
thenk each end everyone tor the en
couragement and support they have 
given me, and It Is with some regret 
that I make this announcement of 
withdrawal, hut duo to the changed 
business conditions In Pumps end sur
rounding community, so a result ot 
the oil development, I find It neces
sary to devote ell of my time end at
tention to my present business, which 
prevnta me from making the canvass 
end campaign that I had planned up
on and which I think should be made 
In seeking an office of auch Impor
tance. Again thanking the good peo
ple of this county, I am

Yours very truly, 
l-lte 1. S. JAMESON.

Mayonnaise Dressing.
1 teaspoon mustard.
1 teaspoon salt.

, 1 teaspoon powdered sugar.
Pew grains cayanae.
Yolks I eggs.
X tablespoons lemon Juice.
S tablespoons vinegar.
1 1*| cupe olive oil (chilled.)
Mix dry Ingredients, add egg 

yolks, and when well mixed add 
one-half teaspoon of vinegar. Add 
oil gradually,'at Hint im p  by drop, 
and stir constantly. Aa mixture 
thickens, thin with vinegar or lemon 
Juice. Add oil, and vinegar or 
lemon Jalce alternately, until nil Is 
need, stirring or beating constant 
ly. If oil In added too rapidly, 
dressing will have n curdled ap
pearance. A smooth conilstency 
may be restored by adding another 
egg yolk.

■ o
Lemon Cream Pie.

Three eggs.
One tablespoon butter.
One lemon.
Two tablespoons flour (heaping.)
Three-fourths cup sugar.
One and one-half cupe boiling 

water.
Cream yolka of eggs, sugar and

butter, then add the Juice of the 
lemon, also the grated rind If de
sired; cream well and add the 
boiling water and cook over slow 
fire, stirring constantly until' as 
thick as desired. When egg whites 
are well Iwaten. take one-third of 
them at.d add to the rooked css- 
lard and beat well. The remaining 
two-thirds of egg whites are to be 
oaod for the meringue on top of 
the plo.

..............— o ■— —  —
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. vane of Pan

handle tlotted Mr. and Mrs. Canon 
Lottos hors recently.

I egg yolks or 1 whole egg.
1 cop heavy cream.
1 cap orange Jalce
Scald the milk, stirring contsant- 

ly. Mix the Hoar and cold water 
to n smooth paste and add to It 
slowly the scalded milk, coat la a lag 
the stirring When thlehened. cook 
over hot water for about nfteen 
m las tea. Add sogar and beaten 
egg yolka and cook two mlna-v* 
Strain the costard thtoogh a fine 
«tere and when the mlxtere Is cool, 
add the orsnae Jalce slowly, shea 
treeee.

Henry*- 1IW-
Teacher «Jo hoy sitting M lf  •*

oehool dariag WTtTlng ttm e t- Heo-
ry nfcy ore yen not writing T"

Henry—"1 slat got no pea".
Teacher — "Where’s r**r gram

mar?"
Henry—"She w dead "

Mr. and Mrs. John Roby of Ama-I- 
i!lo spent the week end at the Loo' 

Banks horns.
SAGE SAYINGS

tin stfua
—Ctcoro.

precede .-ertaia ,

Mr. and Mrs. C. T.. . . .  . ” 0Bk*P‘n,‘ r j It M the fortunate who shoo'd lit«:and children were Amarillo vlaltors I ggiteoe.—-Goethe.
Sunday. I _

♦ i Poor follows crime nod la »u pun-
Visited Bor Uhn^fll-~ Vo,t*lre.Leo Banks and family 

gar Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hsrrah and 
•on visited the new town of Bogftr 
Sunday.

• — - - o —... -
Oar Swift Age.

By this time, last spring's sweet 
girl graduate haa been the riebun- 
tante. finance, June bride, honey- 
moonef. young housewife, pretty 
complaint sojourning at Reno, at
tractive divorcee and "that danger
ous woman.”

Heard In the Stable.
He was trying hsrd to sell his 

horse. The animal looked sleek, 
hut he was broken winded. After 
trotting him around, the owner stop
ped him and spoke.

"Hasn’t he got a lovely cOat?”  
"Yep, coats all right, but I don’t 

Ilk# his pants.”

The shame of fools coo coals tbetr 
pan wound*.—nth-sen.

Merely to breathe freely deco 
won to live.—Goethe.

nor

All Modi* Clear.
Customer— “ I think this meat Is 

■polled,”  ______ .
Moat Market Propriety —  "Per- 

baps so, mum, but that moat came 
from a prlto lamb, and It may 
have boon potted too much.”— Illi
nois Siren.

What region of the earth |g not fall
of our calumnies!—Virgil.

Earth Is but the frosea echo of 
•no silent voice of God.—Hageman. \

Genius means the transcendent 
capacity of taking pains.—Carlyle.

Tha created world is hut s small 
parenthesis In eternity.—Browning, i

•m . j
An Independent person Is one win) 

thinks gruinmur Is a question of taste. 1

By the same means we do not al
ways arrive at the same ends.—St.

The saying that beauty Is but skin 
deep Is but n skin deep saying.—Speo

Other men’s Bins are before our 
eyes; our own behind our backs.—

flood opportunities are toot to the 
lover who dom not know how t*»

Where Ilfs Is more terrible then 
death, It Is then the truest valor to 
darn to live.—Browne.

Not In the Concrete.
A contractor who professed to ho 

very fond of children became very 
angry because some little follow 
stopped on a new pavement before 
It was dry.

His wife rebuked him. "I thought 
you loved children." she said.

"I do In the abstract, hut not In 
the concrete,'’ ho replied.

o --------------

J. C. MAUPIN

Mr. and Mrs. Joe M. Smith and 
daughter, J. M. Smith, Sr., and 
Dorothy Doucette vluted the new town 
of Borger Sunday.

Wwk >■ going forward on the In
stallation of the machinery for the 
new Ice plant. The plant will have n 
capacity of about ten tons per day 
when completed.

Mrs. 8herasan McKohn returned to I
Yale. Okla- after viol tag bar hoe-| 
bond several days. They plan I 
move to Pampa soon. Mr. McKohn | 
to o driller In the oil gelds west of j
toon.

Rev and Mrs. P. A. Ttppen and 
family attended the Cowmenraaieont 
i sanies of the Woyland S bo A Toe 
day evening.

..........— m —-
B. Q. Green went to Panband!- j

Wednesday.

maplullm la (la mayoralty etoctior 
m Cisrsaas. Mo, when i. C  Mawpta. 
farmer Baptist preacher, whose .rjno 
ea IdiiMi Interpret** a  eel boor 
made an moo*, defca* L  J. Peter 
man, fondsmentsKv* *y ■ majority 
ef I l f  some. Mr. Mj. ,p*o ie show

MONDAY. MAY el 
MONDAY AND TUKSDAY
•J"OR HEAVENS SAKE" 

i with
HARO .D LLOYD

WKONSSOAY
ILL SHOW YOU THE »OV.N’ 

with
REGINALD DENXV 

"FAX THE FLAMER ’ 
Comedy

THURSDAY
TOR ANOMI R WOiUN-’ 

with
I.INNETH HARYAN, supplied hv 

an all »t*r cast 
"BUSTED INTO BUSINESS • 

Comedy

News Wvni Ad * Get ahat w s  «»ntJ

1 r c l W H

^  Motor 
| Co.

YOUR ORDER FOR 
GROCERIES

Horn & Coffee

FRIDAY
"A MIN MUST LIVE’ 

WRh
Rf« HARD M X 

Also
’ TH REE W ISE COOFST 

Comedy

SATURDAY
"GALLOFTXG JINK" 

with
BUDDY ROOSEVELT 

l-THK GOOF"

When Selecting 
Rugs

Ik* sure, before you buy. Dial you have seen our 
stock of big value Hugs. A wide range of pnl- 
lerns and colors.

These Will Fit Ycur 
Bedrorm

•4:
Al I be |H'i'*f,N, we axk o îc and ;dl lo compare our 
values with what I hey arr able lo venire else
where. A splendid assortment funii which lo 
choose.

G. C. Malone Furniture & 
Undertaking Co.

Any Good 
Of Lumber

Judge

w a  kil you that the l-umber ytm get from us is 
A No. I in every rwprrt. Careful import in* id 
every piece by ns befecc it jjnes info our yard

Galbraith-Foxworth Lumber Co.

/
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Methodist Chureh

Sunday school 0:40 a. a . Lee Hur
rah. superintendent.

Preaching at 11 a. a. and • 40 p.
League. 7 p. a. Lillian Mulllaax. 

president
Woman'a Missionary Society aeeU 

Tuesday at 2:10 p. a . Mrs. W. Pur- 
vlance, president.

Remeaber. Sunday school begins at 
0:4$ a. m. We want you to enroll aa 
a member of the Sunday school. Mrs 
R. J. Osborn's class will give a short 
“Mother's Day" program at the dose 
of the Sunday school next Sunday.

MBTHODIST CHURCH
All members of the Sunday School 

are urged to be In their placet 
promptly at 1:46 a. m.

We hope to be able to bring you 
a apodal message at 11 o’clock, also, 
nt S: .10 p. m.

All new romera are hereby Invited 
to attend all our services. You will 
And a warm welcome.

B. i. OSBORN, Pastor.

I ’a m pa Gray County, Texas, Friday, May 21, 1926
4 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 

♦
♦

ANNOUNCEMENTS ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

POLITICAL♦
♦

a n *  v *  v  w  % /  a  v  v s n n i v s a m  w m  a #

♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ , ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ The following candidates pro- ♦
♦ sent their names to the voters of ♦ 
4 Oray County, subject to the no* ♦
♦ tlon of the Democratic Primary ♦
♦ In July.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
e FOR SHERIFF ANO
♦ TAX COLLECTOR:

JOHNNIE R. BACK 
E. S. GRAVES

(For re-election)
A. R. (CAL) CALAWAr

A number of progreselve mer
chants and business men of Pampn 
sponsored a double pane advertise
ment In this Issue of the News wel
coming the high school and college 
graduates of this section of Pampa. 
The welcome reeds la pert, “We, aa 
residents of this community, la actlva 
business life, feel that right here In 
Pampn exist untold opportaualtlee 
for your future success."

Too often high school and college 
students are Inclined to eeeh their 
fortunes abroad when better oppor 
tunltles are open In thetr home town

During the coming year Amarillo 
will spend $40,000 in an effort to get 
more Industrie* end pepole to come to 
Amarillo. Wichita Falls will spend 
9100,000 for the same purpose. The 
farsighted men of Pampa see the 
value of this course and ere follow 
lag the lend of the larger dttrs. The 
dofible pegs advertisement In this Is- 
see of the News la only one of the 
many ways In which the besleeea 
men of Pampa are carrying out litis 
campaign

CHRISTIAN CHURCH«e
Throughout tha revival at the Bap

tist rhurch which begins Sunday I 
them will be no evening services at 
the Christian Church.

All members and frtenda are urged 
to be In etteadaace at the Bible] 
Brhol at 10:00 a. m.. and the morn
ing mlnletry of Ood’a word nt 11:001 
o’clock. The minster endeavors at 
o’clock. The minister endeavors at| 
God's Word coaeeralag those last 
of life In which we find ourselves in
volved today. Come and bring y 
frtenda with you. A cordial i 
come awaits you.

James Todd, Jr., Minister.

BAPTIST CHURCH

Em porta the model child -whom all 
the other children hale—the pet of 
Providence, mill we have a certain 
Pharteeelcal aelt for self praise which 
makes as Kmporlan* like to beer the 
heat about ourselves. Well—here It 
•a from The Lawrewcw Journal:

Emporia is writing a chapter of 
taxation history that might he stud
ied with proflt by Other town* In 
the past two yeera the city levy there 
has been reduced from 1* mill* to 
I4H mill*, although the valnutlon has 
been lowered In snt'c of the tax 
redaction all dty expanses h&vo been 
met and all dty activities maintained, 
giving credit to the bwslnee* * Witty 
ef the commlsstotwr of finance. The 
present state of Em port* t* In con- 
trad to that of Fort Scott, where The 
Tribune is calling for every posalMe 
economy to “get the town out fram 
under It* $ per cent tax harden“. The 
Tribune «ay*. "that rate of taxation 
will stifle say town."

When the tax rate n 
point te Ned be Fort Rrotgt ft I* ob
ligator ■ pots •h* t*.en to think ** do
ing roTAerhinr I t town* that Nave 
feeb ly escaped uocb a rondi-vm to 
defer gtvt.ig street ton to the virtu** 
of mankind thrift and foresight. Not 
*n town* wfB find 1? po»*ihle to te- 
4wr« to*** *a fCmport* Ink* <Pne hat 
by minding their be sires* rfoeely 
many rrvay avoid an iwerenee of

The rerlrnl meeting will begin at 
tha Rapttat Church Sunday. The 
pastor will he Mailed by Mr. J. B 
f'hrlsllan of Dallas, who I* a soloist 
and choir director of ability He I* 
musical director of the Cllf Temple 
Beptist Church of Della* This 
church had $419 In Sunday School 
la«t Sunday. Our church la very for
tunate in seeming the service* of 
Brother Christian.

All of the religion* people of the 
community are invited to a**l*t In 
the meeting. We shall have all our 
tegular services Sunday at Ike fol
lowing hour*. Sunday School nt |g. 
preaching nt 11 and 9:94. and the 
Trelnlg Service at 7:$e. You always 
And a big welcome with nt.

F A . TIPPEX, Pastor.

♦
♦
»
♦
p -----
4 FOR COUNTY
♦ JUOOB:
P A. C. HU4TED
♦ T. M WOLFE
♦ (For re-election)
p

FOR COUNTY 
TRKAfiURKR:

MIRIAM WILSON 
(Re-election)

-----  ♦
FOR COUNTY ANO ' *
DISTRICT CLBRK: —  4

CHARLIE THUT ♦
(For re-election) 4

-----  4
FOR TAX ASSBBBORt ♦

F. E. (EWINOf LEECH 4
-----  g

♦ FOR COUNTY ...#.
♦ ATTORNEY: *
♦ JOHN r. STUDEB 4
4   fi
♦ FOR COMMISSIONER ♦
♦ Fraslnet Ne. It g
4 W. A. TAYLOR *
4 (Re-election) P
4  JOHN TURCOTTB 4
♦ —  *
♦ FOR COMMIEEIONER p
♦ Rreeinet Ne. •: p
♦ THOE. O. KIRBY 4
4  -----  * 4
♦FOR COMMIEEIONER: P
♦ Rreeinet Ne. 1 p
♦ C. W. BOWERS ♦
f 4 4 4 P 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 P

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF GRAY:
In the County Court of oray. County. 
Taxnx.

IN THE MATTER OF THE GUAR
DIANSHIP OF WILLIAM REY
NOLDS. AN IN8ANE PERSON. No.
$0 .

Net las of Application te Make 
Mineral Lease

Notice I* hereby given Ant on the 
11th day of May 19M. Slier Faulk
ner, guardian of the Batata of William| 
Reynolds, insane, filed In the County 
Court of Oray County, Texas, hi* peti
tion and application for authority to 1 
make and execute an oil, gat and 
mineral lease to Amerada Petroleum 
Corporation, a corporation, covering 
the following described land situated 
In Oray County, Texas, to-wit: Thu 
The Northwest quarter of Section No.f 
14 In Block 8. R. B. Lefora original 
grantee, and containing 1«0 acre* of 
land, more or less, for n cash bonus | 
of It,400.00, nod for n royalty of oap 
eighth of both oil and gaa produced 
and saved, with an annual delay ren-; 
tal of $140,.00 In lieu of davelopmsnt, 
and upon othar terms and conditions 
set forth In said application, for leave 
To lease and notice la hereby further 
given that said application will bo 
heard on the l$nd day of May, 1994, 
at the hovr of ton o'clock a. m.. In tha 
County Court room of Oray County 
at Lefora In said County.

T. M. WOLFS.

HOOVER. STUDSR.
STUOSR A WILLIS 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
Conveyancing. Notary Work 

Title* Examined 
Office Over First Nat'! Bath 

PAMPA. TEXAS

P. B. CARLSON
Agent' for the 

AMERICAN CENTRAL LIFE 
INSURANCE

Office with Oray County ^  
Land Co. Phone 201

Y. S. v ORUNOW

I ’ b .rtic la D  s in )  B u rg e o n

PAMPA • • • TEXAS
Office H mi re 14 to IS—fi to I 

State L.cense No. TYfiS

I

T V  a waver to the rax 
hs»l» Papular 
fwww h»« ewwegl

Re pcMtr

they

meddlesome bee dispute* our pns- 
'v**lnn to » peey and we play he I* 
hunting for the lost “Gold Bracelet'’ 
we have been reeding about In the 
story booh. Blow softly, breeze* 
of May. Wake ua not from our 
dreaming, fluffy white cloud* In the 
•by. It te May! It hi May! 
Sparkle, little diamond* of dew' 
Sing of little bird* In a next, and 
a neet in a tree and the green 
gram that grow* all around. Go 
awuy. old crow and quit your caw
ing! It 1* May! And the air Is 
filled with «weet perfume of lilac* 
end apple blossom* from our May

it* to the ***ki*-
Oni Him.

Cbri*t (an Science Monitor: A 
-cbool (uepeef >r wau teettng a clam 
o f  boy* who were supposed to b e  

rather dull He asked a boy to give 
him g number. The boy mM "uev- 
eUTy-three.'*

The inspector wrote on the black
board *7. and waited for the hoy* 
»e call attention to the error, but 
no owe spoke. He asked another 
boy to give blue a number, and he 
•aid. ~wtwe*y-owe."

The twupewor then wrote |p o« 
the blackboard — and still these

Owe of Hew With Chick*.
Furnish roomy, dry. well restitut

ed coop where hen and chick* can
he confined for first few day*. Coop 
•hould be eo constructed that rate, 
cate, etc., cannot get lu ut night, 
chicks should be conffuud for three 
days until well rented and strong 
enough to range. Range should be 
small for a week or II  day*. Feed 
sparingly and often after chirks 
are two days old .' Chicks should 
be .lusted with louaa powder if hen 
ban lice. Baby chicks should have 
all the milk they will consume. 
Finely ground oyster ehell should 
he nvatleble from the start. Yel
low com la preferable to white corn 
Oar chickens o f all agon. This la 
eepectelly true of baby chicks.

— — — i. -w- ------- -
Use News Want Ada for results.

AIM INK COLE, M. D. 
1‘hyxiruin a ml tiurgton 
Office over First Natl. Baak 

PAMPA. TEXAS 
Office Hoars 14 to It—$ to $ 
Ran. phone I. Office pboae $$

DR. A. R. SAWYER
OSNTIST

In White Deer Land Co. Bldfi. 

Pampa, Taxes

County Judge, Oray County,
(7-Hc)

d r . iv. r t  nriANCE
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 
Office Over First Natl. Bank 
Office hours: 9 to IX; 1 to 9 
Office phone 107 Re*. 4$

ly- Mix the flour and cold water 
to a smooth paste and add te It
•lowly the scalded milk, coatlaalag 
the etlrrlag. When thickened, cook 
over hot water for about fifteen 
minute*. Add *ugar aud beaten egg
yolk* and cook two minutes. Strata 
the custard through a fine sieve end. 
when cool, add the apricot pulp aud 
juice, end freeze.

prr-btem
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LOW COST TRANSPORTATION

Star Cars
M O R E  P O W E R
Commercial Chase* 
Roadster . . . , 
Tewriwg . > .  . ,

47$Cevpe - . .
Coach « . « . . .  | g
ifiM l www ut,. w ww  77|

tP. O B. Laasitg. Ml h.»
DURANT MOTORS, INC

JC tt FLETCHER.

Dodd’s Hatchery
SUPERIOR STOCK AND 

POULTRY PBIDE
Retailed at tha following prices: 

(TERMS CASH)
Per cwt.

Dairy Ration ------------------------- .99.7$
Has Scratch ______________  92.00
Egg Mask ................■ ............im .m9H9
Chick Startar .............   $4.70
Orowlng Maah ................   91.9$
Chick Scratch ...._______   $9.9$
Alfalfa -fans* ........   $$.00
Rolled Oats .........   94.95
Pearl Chick Grit _____ ______ 42 00
Pearl Hen Orlt ........... 92.00
Oyster Shell* — ........    $ f t l
Charcoal ($0 lbs) ........  92.90
Corn Chops ___     9240
Orouad Barley  92-40
Ground O ats__________________ 92.40
Short* .........    42.10
Braa ..............h-.h-..hh...>m*h................$u t
Tankage 00% -----    44.71
Bone Meal ____________  .$44$
Malta .................      .412$
Cottna Semi M eal.......... ........ $2.00
M  Hot Brooder 200 chick sice $14.7$
Sol Hot $00 s iz e ...... .........   $1S.00
Sol Hot 1.000 alee ....................$10.00
Poultry Fountain*. Feeders, Waterera. 
Thermometer*. Brooder Lamp* and all 
Poultry Supplies. Call and see them. 
Bahy Chick* from 10c to 14c, accord
ing to breed and qnallty. On large 
orders a special price win he made.

DODD’S HATCHERY
Pim ps, Texes

G. C. MALONE
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 

LICENSED EMBALMER 
Phone 191 Pampa. Taxaa

NELLIE WELLS
Export Marcelling, 80c

anil at Kleth’s

W. MINOR
CONTRACTOR 

Brtek and Conarata 
At A. B. Keahey’s Office 

PAMPA, TEXAS

O’Neil Abstract Co.
Abstracts af Title 

PROMPT SERVICE
Panhandle, • • • Texas

JAMES TODD, JR.
Minister af tha Oaapal. 

MARRIAOI CEREMONIES 
APPROPRIATE TO THE 

OCCASION 
Christian Church 

Phene 74-J.

DR. AURA IV. MANS
CHIROPRACTOR

(Temperarlly leeated South 
af trunks an Cuytar Street.) 

Office In Smith Building.

Dr. T. M. Montgomery
Optometrist and Optrtclan

la Pampa evary othar Than 
day

Call Patharaa Drug far 
Appointment.

News Want Ade Oet what you want.
......  —O ' "■ '■

Newe Want Ada get results.

Causes of Low Fertility and Poor 
Hatchee.

I. Weak breeders.
9. Over-fat breeders, caused by 

lack of exercise sad two much corn. 
9. Lack of green feed.
4. Forced feeding tor egg pro

duction.

t. Immature breeders.
4. Too many females to the male. 
7. Age of eggs (fresher the egg. 

the better the hatch), 
t. Faalty Incubation.

Advertising la aa investment.

y a n m m n s i i  i j x i .i t  u  ix x txx x x z ix T T x z ir iix m  .1 i - u j f l

Pampa Confectionery
CIGARS — CIGARETTES— TOBACCOS 

Otr Home Made Cindies ire Best
Ahray* Frr*k

TWO DOORS SOUTH OP THEATRE PAMPA. TEXAS

x t r r c i t t t t r tx r r t r t rgr r t r r t r rtrrxEEU-U-r t r t t r t x x t t u j
-
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»  w w  w w «  e  *  Caw w en  w w w w w w w -w w w «  w ^  . l a s n u e c e o

“ MR. FARMER!
Ywe Need Prefect ten
On Yfitr Smell Grain 
Iron Again* Hail.

INSURE NOW
wMi die

GROOM
M U T U A L

A. S. KEAREY

I l f
WE HAVE PI

"John, here is that new ’ Household Quide* for 
painting and decorating that w e read about in tha 
Saturday Evening Post. La's see uhat it teUs about 
decorating the bath room ."

1

Panhandle Lum ber Co.
PAMPA, TEXAS

|4 4>m«e>«



prm*» f im  County. Texm. Friday. May 21, 1926
k Examined and approved la open CommlMloner’s Coart ot Gray Oouaty, 
at Lefors, this May 10th, 1*14.
ATTEST:—  (SEAL)
%  T. M. WOLFE, Presiding Officer ot Commissioner’s Coart.
J  CHARLIE THUT. County Clerk. Gray County.
9 jam  Quarterly Report of Ceaaty

QUARTERLY REPORT T
Of Miriam Wilson, County Treasurer, ot Oray Coaaty, tor the Quarter 
ending the SOth day of April, l i l t .

JURY FUND— 1ST CLASS.
Ta  kaiser# la heat* at Traaaarer, tael Quarterly hapart-------------- -— gt.lte.S6
Te aawuai roealrod by Traasarar ateca tiling last Quarterly Hapart 1.TSS.S4
By nanunt paid eat by Treassrsr -----------------------------—-----
fe) par rant, eewataalee aa a Mount receive* a lata tiliag last

o .Qaarterly 
S y  per cant

Qaarterly Bepert
eat elate Ming lest

eao.oe

as.)

Tetal Debits and Credits gs.sss.to g sse.aa

Balaara la beads at Traasarar 4 M H . l t  gt,SM41

» ROAD AND BRIDOB FUND— SND CLASS
T e balance la beads at Traasarar. last Qaarterly Bepert-------------g 10T.T4
T e --------- - received by Traasarar slaea filing last Qaarterly Bepert... 8,462 2»
By M M i l  paid eat by Traasarar, since filing last Quarterly Report 
By per sent. ceM issloa  ea aaceuat received since filing last

Quarterly Bepert ___---------------- . ■■ — ----------
By per rent e c u  Isa toe ea aaMant paid eat since filing last 

- Qaarterly Report --------------------- ------ -----------------— ------------------

Tetal Debits and Credits gs.soo.os gs.oas.oa

Balance in hetada of Treasurer -g 6ST.04 g ast.04

1 GENERAL FUND—9RD CLASS
T o balance In heads at Treasurer, last Quarterly Report ------ ----------g 66.01 O. D.
Te aaMant istalvsd by Traasarar eta re filing last Qaarterly Report... 4,772.06 
By aSMuat paid eat by Treasurer, since filing last Qaarterly Report S.4SI.S4

(B y  per cent eosMutsstoo an sasnuat received since tiling last
Quarterly R e p o r t ------.....------------------------------------------------------—  I44.S0

By per cant commission ea amount paid out since tiling laat
Quarterly B e p e r t ----------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------

Total Debits and Credits

Balatirr in  hands at Treasurer

gS.6a.V0S gS.6P2.6S 
_gt.660.3T gi.oooo.s?

COURT HOUSE AND JAIL FUND— 4TH CLA8S
To balenre In hanJa ot Treasurer, last Quarterly Report .... — ___.gS.244.Slt 
To amount received by Treasurer alare filing laat Quarterly Report.... 6.408.06 
By amount paid oat by Treasurer since flllas laat Quarterly Report 8.016.82
By I  I I  per rent, commission oa amount recoived since filing last

Quarterly Report — -----------_ -------------------------— --- ------— —  160.1
T o 1 1 2  per cent coMmisaloa oa amount paid out since filing Inst

Qaarterly Report —1----------- --------------------------- -------------------------  ltd .”

Total Debits and Credits . 

Balance In bands of Treasurer

gt.680.T6 gS.SI4.6T

..g4.SS6.0t g4,SS6.0

STATE HIOHWAY FUND— 5TH CLASS
To balance In bands o f Treasurer, laat Quarterly R e p o r t____...-----g 64.14
T o amount received by Treasurer since flttns last Quarterly Report._ 4.826.48 
By amount paid out by Treasurer since filing laat Quarterly Report 1.668.4
To l i t  per rent, rnmmisaiea oa amount recoived since filing last

Quarterly Report ----------- -------------- ----------—------------------------------- 118.46
Te 1 1 1  per cent commission on amount paid eat aiace filing last

Qaarterly Report — ............................. ...... ... ....  ............  6T.1I

Total Debits and Credits —g4.612.6T 41.6T4.1

Balance In bands of Treasurer -gl,T46.6S gI.T46.46

ROAD 4 FUND—4TH CLASS
To belan-e In bands of Treasurer, last Quarterly Report — --------- -g 861.*0
T e amount received by T reuse rev aiace filing last Quarterly Report 600.42 
JHy amount paid out by Treasurer, since filing laat Qaarterly Report 1.3T2.1
By per cent, commission on amoaat received aiace filing last

Quarterly Report ----------_ ----- ------------------------------------------------- - S2.8I
By per cent commission on amount paid out since filing last

Quarterly Report — -------------------_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ---- _ _ _ _ _ _  88.0

Total Deposits and t'redits 

Balaace in beads of Treasurer

61.462 32 61 3TT.6

By amount paid out by Treasurer since filing last Quarter Report 
By pas esut commission an amount received aiace filing laat

Quarterly Report ........... ....................... .................................
By pete eat eemmlasteu an amount paid out siaee filing last *

Quarterly Report ...................................................  ...........

Tetal Debits and Credits 
Be lanes in bnnds ot

_g 646.66 g 632.66

_g 111.14 g 111.14

OUR CALIFORNIA LE TTE R

By J. F. Vicarg 
Editor PiRgn Neva;

1 have dulajrod writing thin Ultnr 
longer thnn 1 Intended for thn runaon 
that no many things ot Internal hava 
baaa transpiring lately that I simply 
ovor looked It

Tha Beydlera. go wall hmown to 
moat of tha raadara ot tha Nawa are 
now ottlaans ot Err Joan. Thojr ham 
bought two vary desirable tote la a 
sow and beautiful addition, hava a 
garage completed, and are building a 
residence according to their own 
Idaaa of what a houae should be. It 
will be remembered that Mr. Beydlar 
managed a lumbar yard la Pampa tor 
many years and later built and con* 
ducted a theater them.

On tbelr vlalte to ana us wa never 
;e‘. tired at talking about our exper
iences at Pampa and tha people whom 
wa know back thorn. We read to
gether tha names included In that! 
long list of aaw subscribers and re-1 
newals which you published nof long 
ago, and It was surprising how many I 
ot thorn - wo remembered, and we 
almost wished tor the time being, that 
wa warn living team again.

But what with the gas In the homes 
and the oil wells, and the pipe lines, 
sad the new additions to the town, 
and the new homes they are building, 
and the new business blocks that am 
going up. and the now people that are 
coming la, and the general excite
ment, It would not be to us the old 
Pumps wa left behind us so long ago. 

Mrs. Tinsley was telling me recen-

104.SS 104.86

ROAD 3 FUND— 7TH CLASS
To balanco la bar.4* of Treasurer, ln*» Quarterly Report  —  608.24
T o eawent received by Trcavurcr vine* film* lu l  Quarterly Report T34.21
By amount raid out by Trro«ur»r ,intv (ilia* Inal Quarterly Report 46.H
By pee real, covamiMiou on amount received »mce Mm* lavt

Sbv art or It Raaart - ....  -.................... -  —■ — 1 —-______ ~~~ tart
B y per ceat comifcierion on amount paid oat vine* fTHig lavt

Qnvrterly Report  ............................—---- -— ■ ■ ■ ■ ... ......... ■ - - ■ 1 * °

Total IM iiti aad t 'v a d ita -------

Balaace la baadv of Ttpaearer

61.336.48 6 *T.T»

-gl.2Tt.T8 gl.2TI.T3

T IM E  W A R R A N T  F U N D —rtT H  C L A S S
To tvalan o  H» baadv at Trcartver. tart Quarterly Report   —g  S86.T6
T o ammvnt received by Treasurer vinca fi.ia* last Qaarterly Repart 487.36
Bv ammvnt pa 4 oat by Trravurer since film* lavt Quarterly Report 361.30
By pee cvmt. commtw«vm oa avaoaut tec rived viace film * laat

Quamcvlt Report ____________ ;___ H .4
By par .ear cemta.vvtoa aa avaocat paid .a :  aiace film * laat

Qaarterly Revert -----------------__ _  ._ _____  T.g

Total DeVtia vad Creditv g 61?.18 g 620.3

Balance  m band* a? T i vava it Jg 466 60 g

R O A D  S F U N D  6T H  C L A S S
T a balaa e  la bands of Tcwnotua. laat Qaartorly Rap vet __
Tv omvmat receteed by Treavavea wa it  M m* last Qvaevarty Ropvrt 
By amoaat part m l by Ttvavaiat aiace M a t  law Qsartarty Rap vet 
By per ceat. eemmMwaa ea amaaat far rived aiace film* tast

By par caav part net mare ft No* Wat

61 .SIT 22 g  C44 •:

-----------g 472 31 g e?2  38

GRADE STREETS.

Child rose Index: Many of the 
afreets ot the city are la worse con
dition than they have ever been, 
which property owners are anxious 
to know why. It w m  believed when 
the highly traveled streets of the 
northwest section ot the city vert 
paved that them would be more 
time for other streets to be drag
ged bat It appears the dirt streets 
are overlooked until too dry for 
effective working. The city should 

gp ont n system tor street drag
ging. assigning a grader and tractor 
to a certain given area and employ 
some man to operate the machine 
following a rain. There are sev
eral makes ot motor drags that do 
wonderful work It got In use just 
ns quickly as practical to drag a 
muddy street. Childress can have 
good dirt atreeta If the proper work 
la done, and within a Tew months 
the streets ran he got in condition 
to he given n topping of some bind
ing material that will make them 
almost like n paved street. This 
suggestion is not n new Idea, for It 
Is followed by many cities, large 
and smalL

---------------------------------------- _ o .................................

Pineapple Delight.
One cap of shredded pineapple. J 

o m  cap of diced orange, one cap j 
ot strawberries cut In halves, one 
cup of sugar, one-third of n rep 1 
of water. Doll sugar aad water 
ftve minutes aad when cold pour i 
over fruit. Germ tab with sprigs of 

1st. Serve very eaM.

tly teat she had sold aa SO acre farm 
Jam south of Pampa tor (106 per 
aera. If teak ha nay iadicatioas aa 
te tee vsIm  of load generally, tea 
prtoo must ham advaaead considera
bly since I came away from them less 
than tve pears ago. for I thou sold to 
aeras adjolalag the townslte oa the 
south for 9M.00 per acre.

I have beau talented la the cane 
at Jack Bilva who had oae of the 
moot remakable escapes from death 
recently that 1 over hoard o t . It 
seems to mo that It could ham bona 
nothing short of miraculous. Ho toll 
tea stories from the top of the Com
mercial cinb building oa which ho 
was at work, to the earth beneath Lud 
Is alive today and rapidly recovering 
from the shock and the bruise he re
ceived from the fall. Looking from 
tea ground to the top of this great 
building It does seem Impossible that 
anyone could survive euch a fall.

Two new churches will be going up 
soon In our part of the dtp. Oae a 
Methodist church, about tour blocks 
to the west and the other a Presby
terian church about the same die- 
tance to the north. Work two begun 
on the former and will begin aoon on 
the later. Each Is planned to cost 
MO,000. Work will start soon on the 
new grammar school building near 
the new Methodist church. It will 
cost 1100,000. When we came hem 
less than live years ago oar location - 
Was In the country, but one could • 
hardly believe It now.

We fulled to get our copy of the 
News this week and we miss It
Weatlp.

Mrs. Vicars has about 145 young 
chickens, some of them aboat large 
enough to fry. and I ham n garden 
In the back yard that la wonderful to 
look upon. The peas am In the pod 
we’ve had several mesee the beans 
are climbing the poles—the spinach 
has been flourishing since early 
spring- The Irish potato tops am 
waist high and so dose together you 
can't begin to see the ground. My 
neighbors tell me that I will *et no 
spuds that I planted them In the! 
wrong time of the moon. I should

have planted them la the dark of thu
moon, not ta the light of It, and when I 
the sign was la the feet, not la the' 
head.

At any rate. Mr. Editor, pay m  a I 
visit this summer aad we will show' 
yoa a great time.

■aa Jom and Seats Clam folk are' 
looklag forward wkh a great deal at 
interest to the coming of La Fiesta I 
de los Roms. Almost every aala, 
cttlsea who Is capable of sprouting' 
a beard te lettlag kta humsldas grew 
la honor of the occasion, aad they are

all trying to elect a queen to preside, 
who In addition to presiding will ha 
given a presiding, will ha given a trip 
with all expenses paid to the Hewltaa 
Island or to the Philadelphia Beequi- 
centeanlal exposition, as she aaay 
elect. The Mayer ot Philadelphia 
has already wired that a genuine wet- 
come awaits the queen should she 
make that city the objective of her 
toer.

I am glad that Byrd, tha American 
beat Amundsen, the Norwegian over 
the North Pole.

OUR SUMMER
Shipment of Piece

Goods
Just
Arrived

Among them a beautiful 

display o f Drapery mater

ial, scrims and trimmings; 

printed silks, plain silks, 

printed ginghams and many
4

attractive novelties.

C  B. BARNARD
Dry Goods

z t i t tr x iI

1ST SINKING FUND—10TH CLASS
»  U n Si r t b m i m  Mm QanrtWft S q i w  S ««• N
ie * r t* 4  By T ranmarts —  > DMe* ten Qinrtarty Wa, »rl 63? 64

a eases g

i «g 6

2ND SINKING FUND— HTH
artMtiMi t e  
pert «a\ t e

•tone it
4 637 es

Qa»r:<*r;*

l u t s u  g s i t e *

star

»•» a

a am

Tuesday, May 25th
Begining at 10 A. M.

I will sell at public auction at my far .11 0 miles west and 2 miles south o f 
Miami, and 8 miles north and 10 miles ast o f Pampa. Two mites south of 
Miami and Pampa Highway, from Seiner School Hot
1 will sell the following described property:

louse.

t e c a jo p l i fe  te J u t

JOHN HAGGARD

1 span 4 year old blue gray mare 
mules, weight 2200.

1 span, 3 year old, blue gray mare 
mules, weight 2000.

1 span 4 year old black. I mare and I 
horse mule, weight 2200.

1 span 4 and 5 year dun mare mules 
weight 2200/

I span bav mare mules 3 and 4 year 
old. weight 2000.

1 span gray horses, 7 and 8 years 
old, weight 2,000.

1 span hay and gray horses. 4 and 3
wars old. weight 2600.
0 good Jersey Milk Owes
2 Jersey lleiters-
1 16 Hole Superior Grain Drill

1 John Deere two'row Wheal Land 
I .ister

I John Deere one row lister with
planting attachment. 

1 Jotlolin I Here 14 disr harrow.
I J din Deere 16 disr harrow.
1 7 fool Hodeiic Lean Tandem Disc 
1 Cultivator
10 sets good leather harness 
Dozens of grrtid collars and a great 
manv things o f real value will he o f
fered in this sale.
I—John Deer, one row Lister 
1—John Deer. 8 fl. Kngine Desk 
I— I f hole hmmersnn Drain Drill 
1—3 Disk I-across Engine Plow 
1—Cultivator 
I—Hart Par Engine

Terms: Bankable notes hearing 10 per cent interest due Aug. 1st. 1026. All 
sums under $10.00 cash 3 percent discount for cash on all oxer $10.00.
Would appreciate ytiur presence on sale day. Rig free lunch at noon. 
Plan now to attend.

J. P. OSBORNE, Owner
1

L S. Jamison, Auctioneer H.E. Baird, Clerk

1
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Ptmpi Gray County, Texas, Friday, May 21, 1926

<iNl4 J ’J X *
Rates for Clarelftad Ads: Om and 

•lie-half cents per word per week, 
minimum twenty-five cents. Strict 
Ip cash la advance.

r i i r r r n i m  n i i . u n i r c i i i a  n 3 2 2 J i : ix j3 3 3 iT X 2 jr $ m :n 3 j

ro r . SALE—Five-acre block In west 
Ramps with 11 re-room house, well 

•ad other Improvements. ftl.OOO per 
acre or M.WN) for tract with Improve
ments. Mrs. O. W. Culberson, White 
Deer. Teaas. t-t-tp
FOR LRA8R—Two oil sections for 

Lease, throe miles east of Ramps.
Walter Chadwick. ft-ftp
ROUND—Key ring with number of 

keys. Owner may have same by
calling at tbs News office and paying
for tbla ad. 4-tfe
FOR SALK—One candy floor case, a 

few coaster cases—cheap. Wade’s 
Store, Pam pa, Texas. 4-tfe
WANTED—Stenographic or book

keeping position. Best of reference. 
G. K., care News office. 4-tp
WANTED—To buy used furniture and 

oil stovea. O C. Malone Purnlture 
and Undertaking Co. 8-tfc

FOR SALE—Coal range cook atovea 
at bargain prices, tft.00 to 13ft.00 

All In good condition O. C. Malone 
Furniture and Undertaking Co. 3-tfc

Free to Kiddies
ONE SOUVENIR BELL WITH EACH 

QUART OF BELL’S ICE CREAM BOUGHT

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

AT-THE

Pampa Confectionary

We bare the Highland and Full-O- 
Pep Chick Feecta. also bulk rolled

(Continued From First Page*

TODD DELIVERS 8ER- 
MON TO SENIOR CL4SS : • n il in

oats for sale at Pampa Poultry Yield 
cantlle Association (ttfb)

Ti-rrrrrw i-TTt XCC XTXLli

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED 
fa.ms. J. 8. Ulm, Green Bldg, Am

arillo. Texas. ftO-tfc
WILL PAY TEN CENTS EACH FOR 

copies of March 13 lasue of THE 
PAMPA NEWS. Bring your coplea to 
The News office.
FOR QUICK ACTION LIST YOUR 

oil leases, farm sad city property 
with Rtce and Park. Located Just 
•cross street from Magnolia Filling 
Station. 4-tfe

FOR SALE—White Sanlco porrelaln 
and nlckla range Also three burner 

Perfection oil stove. Call 34, or call 
at C. B. Barnard's store. 4-c

FOR SALE—-burner oil range, also 
coal range with hot water tank. 

Phone 313J. l-tp

I have moved my cream station and 
•hoc ahop to the first door aonth of 
the Pampa Drug store. Brln  ̂me your 
cream and aboe work. C. E. Shel 
ton. 3S tfc

Speaker Lee Satterwhlte and Mrs. 
-latterwhlte of Amarillo, aoeompnnlad 
by Mra. LeRoy Satterwhlte and two 
little sons of Dumas were guests at
he home of Mr. Satt*fwhft»’s daugh- 
er. Mra. i. D. Sugg Tuesday. Speak

er Satterwhlte visited with a number 
if old time frianda while here.

■ —  -  • ............. ■
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Hunt and little 

laughter of Wbeelr were guests at 
ae home of M k  Hunt's slater, Mrs, 

P. O. Sanders, Sunday.
------------ -----O ' - -  — -

Prosperity Items
The Newa la Informed that Jack 

Kills of Mobeetla recntly bounded In
to the bonds of matrimony. Who’s 
the lucky lady Jack?

PARCNT-Tt ACMCRg
HOLD FINAL SKSSION

C. B. Swlck la building a wash rack 
near the Fletcher Hotel thla week. 
Swlck, who la manager of the Pampa 
Oilers states that he will employ 
Pampa baseball players at the car 
wash lag rack.

The Pampa Electric Laundry recen
tly Installed more new machinery In 
order to take care of tha Increasing 
business.

Brick. Tile nnd Band are on the 
ground fo trhe new W. P. Davis Build
ing on Faster Avenne opposite tha 
News building.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. C. Pearson and 
children were Borger visitor* Sun
day.

The Pampa Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation held It'a final meeting of the 
current year at tha High School Audi
torium Friday afternon. May ?.

Committee reports on the year’s 
work occupied moat of the afternoon 
The Treasurer’* report showed a 
balance on hand of 1351.03 after the 
expr.n*«* of the year had been paid.

In the attendance contest conduct
ed by the grades, the third and fourth 
grades tied* for year, each having won 
three times.

The election of officers tor the com
ing year resulted as follows:

President, Mra. Carson Loftus
Vice-president. Mra. Joe Smith. -
Recording Secretary. Mra. U C. 

McMurtry.
Corresponding Secretary. Mr*. J. 

D. Sackett.
Treasurer, Mrs. B. E. Finley.
Chairman of Commutes as follows:
Program. Mrs. Ivy Duncan.
Membership. Mr? Dave Pope.
Entertainment, Mrs. A. H. Dou

cette.
Finance. Mrs. Oeo Walstad.
Vocational Agriculture. Mrs. Hank 

Ayers.
Domestic Science. Mra. I. Tt 

Hughey.
Playground. Mrs. Chas. Daniels.

ft> are glad to assist you In plan 
•Ing that new home you have been 
contemplating building.' Our motto. 
"Service that Uattefles. White House 
Lumber Co.. Pumps. Texas. U-tfi-

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Dood and daugh
ter. Dorothy and Mr. and Mrs. Me-] 
Skimming were In Amarillo Monday.

CARSON - HUTCHINSON COUNTY 
oil field storlea may be found reg- 

wlarly In the Panhandle Herald. Au 
th.-ntlc reports of activities each 
Week. Send In your subscription di
rect to the Panhandle Herald. Pan- 
Randle. Texas, or leave at The Pampa 
Mew* office Rates. 3250 per year 
In Texas. $.t«o p*r year outside of 
Texes ft-ltf

Miss Mary Osborne spent the week 
end In Miami with friends.

H A. Giles and Bob Reynolds of the 
Carson County Motor Co., at Pan
handle wer business viators In Pampa 
Thursday of this week.

-----------------O ' '
It I* reported that the residence 

belonging to Mr. Aiken at White 
Deer was completely destroyed by 
fl e. caused by the lightening.

can Independence. It Is tha loftiest 
statne In tha world, tl represents * 
woman holding high a flaming torch. 
We gave to the world these princi
ples and Idnals of ‘‘Faith’*. “Mora
lity”. “Low", ’ Education ’, and “ Frew 
dom ”, and today we are recognised 
as a great nation.

Upon tha ninth anniversary of tha 
entry of America Into tha World War 
our dally praee carried accounts of 
secret nggraestve preparation for 
another war, which is predicted to be 
not far dietant. The greater part of 
the world hae continued to give dis
trust. discord. Jealously, envy, hatred 
and revenge, and all of there are the 
life-giving germs of war." He urged 
his hearers to “thlnh In internatloa- 
el terms’ ’ that “It It well to thlnh of 
the community In which yon llvn, and 
of tha nation of which your com
munity Is a part; but It le bettor to 
thlnh of tha world.”

Hit closing words were there: “I 
am sincere In saying to you that t Will 
always be Interested In you and yaur' 
work when .you shall , have found 
your rightful place la life, and la 
years to come, t trust, cur paths will 
meet again and we shall talk over 
together these thoughts I have tried 
to gtyw to JhoS la these assembly 
talks, and as you go “out In school 
life. Into Life’s school’’ . “Give and 
it shall be given unto you; good mea
sure, pressed down, shaken together, 
running over, shall they give Into 
your bosom For with what measure 
ya mete It shall be measured to you 
again.”

The march was again played, and 
the graduates left the auditorium In 
reverse order In which they enter
ed. Superintendent Campbell then 
thanked all present for their Interest 
In the school and their co-operation to 
make It one of the best High School* 
In the state, after which the audience 
stood, and was dismissed with the 
benediction by Rev. Todd.

JusMJnloaded
*

A CAR OP NEW TYPE ALLIS-CHALMERS

TRACTORS

Thoae Tractor* gft’tttty improved over last year*** 
type, Paiih or terms to suit buyer. Also, we keep a 
good supply of parts on hand. For further information

Bee

COBB MOTOR COMPANY r . <
Phone ST Pampa. Texts

i t t t t t r r r t c t c r r t t t t t i i t t t c t t t t t t t r i t T t m X t t X X X M M a s f f  a

WE ARE NOW PUTTING IN A COMPLETE 
STOCK OF WALL PAPER, PAINTS, CANVAS

:|
Mrs. F. P. Reid Is spending this 

week at the home of her daughter. 
Mrs I. W. Hears at Miami on the 
Gordon Ranch.

— ------------a-----------------  'I
Mr. and Mr*. H. A. Gilliland and 

Mrs. Fred Rusk were In Amarillo 
Wednesday

FOR EXPERT PAPER HANGING, AND 

PAINTING, EITHER BY THE DAY OR CON

TRACT, SEE

WILLIAMS AND 
ROBERSON

4 BLOCKS SOUTH K. R. TRACKS

LOST—Hampden. 1? Jewel. Initials 
B R. A. on back of case. Retara to. 
B. B. Anderson for reward (7-ltp)
FOR SALE Deerlng 14 foot header. 
B een  run 3 seasons, la good condi
tion.
f7-4pd) T. H. COFFTN.

FOR RENT—Two light housekeeping 
apartment*, fu r n is h e d  The Lee home 
la west part of Pampa. Mrs 8. E. 
Bd wards. (7-ltp)

WANTED CLEAN COTTON RAGS— 
Will pap ve cents per poead for cteaa 
wov-n ngx Bring to NEWS OFFICE.

IF YOU—Hare a 
ML

i to rent.
(7*fo)

Harold L loyd
IN

\ “For Heaven’s Sake!”
HAROLD’S IN AGAIN! TIME TO GRIN AGAIN.

Monday and Tuesday 
May 24th and 25th

Cresent Theatre

WANTED TO TRADE Hudson 
Cat** gar real estate. See W. E. 
Tijrlw at Tnytor Reiter Works.

(lire )

FOR SALK—One second hand Majes-
f i r  >t,*m la good conditiom. C. F.
Bwkhf. , (Mte)

LOST -N »»  tire M il 11 Finder
Ty lhaaxr Ptnmbtng Co. (tltp )

FOR RENT__Now tk-we r o w  honor.
Ftonn EE3 (AMP
FOR 4M A - S w t  milk. whole or
afctis-nni and olabVer milk
€7 ltd  * J. D. SACKETT.

We was* to t 
y« nr OM Land Pont h i

(7-llpl

LTM1

• h  On,

I—DIRWT TO ® “ OJ

............................................................ ...................................................... .........................................................

Before
Baking
B e f o r e  you 
start your us
ual Baking for 
the week whv 
not take the 
time to come 
here and see 
how much eas
ier and more 
economical vou 
can hay what 

you want 
instead o f making 
it yourself.

Announcement>

MORELAND
ADDITION.’.

... ' •’ \
. . . . .  \

Lot* in this attractive addition located in the south part of 
Pampa are now for sale. The advanages o f Wonting on Bar
nes* Wilcox* and Clark streets; o f being located on the Main 
Highway to the Wilcox oil Reid; o f having natural gas and other 
facilities obtainable—not to mention the exceeding low pur
chase price—makes lots in this plot extremely desirable either 
as an investment or as a speculation.

9

Prices from
$100 to $225.00

V

T 'P 'f ?  /V fC * Half vash ^  **** balance in ten equal nav- 
f  H fW * fO u  roe** Or, fhe percent discount fo? cash

P A M P A  B A K E R Y

J. H. Blythe Miss Ruby Cook
H r* National Bank ftoiNKn*

AGENTS * * * * *  H a r d w a r e  S t o r e

PAMPA, TEXAS

L
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W A B  Bt o B t E R

The** are true Civil War stories 
which were written bjr member* of 
the America* History class la the 
Cam pa High School, the stories 
were told to the paplts by Con
federate Veterans or by descendants 
of Confederate Veterans.

LOVft It 1LIND* * ’ v
Author__Susie Mae Meador

It Is wonderful to hear stories told 
by your grandparents who are anrvt* 
tors of the Civil War days, the 
scene of the Civil War days, the 
later days of the Civil War.

One of toy great uncles was a spy 
for the confederates, as the syrups* 
thy of his parents was tor the tenth.

The heme of this unde was watch
ed very closely by the Federal*, be
cause oh his trtps to headquarters 
he would sometime* stop at his hotjje. 
While stopping at hts home on this 
certain occasion the Federal* heard 
of hts being there, so they decided 
to surround and search the house. 

—  - W it nnfle. at a glance realised his 
fate. If he were discovered. As he 

t was small In slue and trimly built, 
he decided to disguise htmsetf. He 
swiftly crept up to hts slter's room.

The general loudly ordered the 
soldiers to search every nooh and 
comer of the house. He himself 
would search upstairs, dust aa he 
reached the top of the stairs he 
found. Uot a rebel spy. but a very en
chanting yoMg lady dressed th the 
latest fashion of the go's, wide hoop 
skirt of the loveliest pink, tight 
fifths basque waist, trimmed In old 
cTeam colored Spanish lace. Long 
powdered out Is hung over her 
shoulders and from under her bonnet 
p e e p  d  mote little curia, and pugs 
which looked like they might have 
been brown underneath the powder. 
Her frightened wide open blue eyes  ̂
when she saw the general, only made 
her the more beautiful. She quickly 
slipped by him and went down stwirs 
calling 'Mother. Mother, what la the 
matter?" Hts first Impulse was to 
follow her but hts duty must Prut be 
doUO.

I After the seatch had been complet
ed the captain came down stain and 
began talking to the members of th* 

A  family in a friendly way. and espe
cially to "Miss Kllsabeth."

That night an old fashioned dance 
was given, at was demanded by tie 
Federal*. the captain* heart wak 
completely won by -Miss (Rita bet h." 
He parted with tbe promise that When 
all the trouble bet wen tbe North and 

A  South was over that be WnuM re
turn to take -Miss KHtabetb* (or htk
u n fit ? .

The nett day after the Fed real* 
had left, my encte went on hfes way
U K i n g  l n r  » n c > s l l § r ?  l u r  R O B if lF m  

leaners unerc iwBiiinf.
After all the yean of war and 

strife had ceased the Northern cop-
a.a. saa. ^̂ a a, a — m-- - . nr a n t  r s i n p  w o k  t o  m i s  M i s s i s s i p p i
*-*-*■- *■*-*- *-̂  W ^  tM„ ).|A la . ■ a. hag*p ia m a iron  to c n i m  m s uTthp. ix> m s

a A    —aa . a... jp » ,  n ». a . aHOTTOr a  Tin BUI p i  ISC i r e  T O n lra  i f f l l

“Miss Elisabeth" was the bated aWd 
bended epy. Ah’ The Mndwess of

, a

love had saved uncle's life, hut to 
the humllstlon of the Northern Cap
tain.

♦ ♦ ♦
AN gPItODfe -A t  TOLD

•V A CONFCOfeMATfe
^ 0 **- 'U w nasm nfWCS«L 

By Bonnie Carr
it was tha latter part of i lt l i  tha 

war was nearing tha etoae. A party 
of ten men drew reasonably near to 
s farm house. The sun was about to 
sink behind n nearby mountain, and 
waa casting weird shadows on tha 
little valley. The shy was a per
fect riot of colors resembling n large 
canvas on which nn irtlst had spill
ed every known color. The man 
ware altogether too hnngry to really 
enjoy and appreciate the glorlgnt 
sunset; snd were looking with eager 
eyes toward the house. The meu 
wore the beautiful gray suits of the 
more besutltul Southland.

The house wes a Yankee’s snd a 
large number of guests were present 
in order to partake of a feast given 
by the hostess. This house was Juat 
on thu border, but Its tnmstea were 
lh sympathy with the North. The 
Mentenant ordered hts men to come 
closer. His plan was lor tour of 
the men to ettlre themselves in 
Yankee apparel which they had con- 
dscated the day before; and enter the 
house as Northern spys. As he talk- 
si” his eyes rested on n Wui shout 
eighteen summers a weary looking 
lari who had Just been through a 
severe rase of fever.

"Crawford'S he said. "t waul you to 
be one of the four, t know Its a bit 
risky, but you can do If.” Always 
ready for ekcltement the lad came 
nearer, ankloualy watting for hla 
orders.

"You tour men, go to the house 
and enter hurrldely as It you were be. 
>ug chased; and remember that you 
are Yanks. We will come a little 
later and pretend we are chasing you, 
besides getting an Idea aa to how 
’the land hays’ we Will all get a good 
supper."

the change waa quickly made and 
the four boys started to the bouse. 
They ran as though highly excited— 
they bunt entermobioeely Into the 
reception hall calling for some hind 
friend to save them. Two dignified 
od maids apepared in the door wny. 
the boys explained tbe "altnation" 
to them and nntnmtly tbe ladles ho
med tardy desired to help them be
cause tbe Rebels were niter them. 
One of tbe boys created under a bed 
rod tbe other three Wert standing M 
the dining room when the Itebeta 
-ashed into the bowse.

• Where art those four Yanks* We 
saw them enter this house jest n 
moment ago.*’

t)h. sir. we have seen no one I nm
g% *

Welt have those men Well have
lb a maaLiaL h - -a aaa. ^ *** w>Wâ M  -i h> a taBT?Rl'CR 1 SOgPpiuFcB. ■ si* BIX
A A A iA k  B La W .a  k k ^  . k k u . » U . A  * •*“UPBl lmo illr mBiilg rOOW UwCIl
against the ladles’ Wishes .

"Ah- here are three of them, now 
wbert Is the other «UeV

hSs.Vama wmmA uA^k  ̂ L+w bbiaisal wccB wVTc vMflly IQl'C'Q v» IWcHHl,

“Why. lady, you juat said there 
were noae. bow you aay there Weft 
three. Well look farther." So say
ing they entered the nett room and 
mw « booted foot protruding from 
under a bad. They pullgd the vie- 
ttin from qndar his hiding place and 
roughly stood him on bis feet.

“Who Is this. Madam T"
* ‘Oh, that la my baby brother!" and 
the old maid threw her arms about 
the aatonlshed boy, weeping all the 
while. —

"I am aorry, but these men will nil 
four hare to ba shot nt sunrise."

The Rebels took their "prisoners'* 
in the diking room nid thn lieuten
ant said, “These men will be hilled 
on the morrow, you surely will not 
objeet to their eating one more good 
meal, wilt yout"

“Certelnlly they shall eat", the old 
ladies eagerly replied.

“Welt eat of the same food go as 
not to be poisoned, but well wait 
until these prisoners finish.''

The "guards" took their plncus be
hind each of the prisoners aid Im
patiently waited until they had finish
ed. Then three of the men guarded 
the "Yankees'' while the otheru ate 
of the deltclous food. Finally they 
had alt eaten and the entire group 
notsely departed feeling extremely 
happy with their hunger eatlaged. 
The ladies Insisted until thu tery last 
that one of the hoya was their 
brother, and that waa a standing Joke 
with the group for several riaya.

This ts a true Civil War Story told 
c me by J. T. Crawford Br., who wat 

the eighteen year old boy In the 
story. This really happened and as 
you can readily see the story-teller 
was a true blue Confederate.

-----------------o
FARRINGTON FILftt

"Words that great _he*rt§_ once 
broke tor. we breathe cheaply on the 
common air,”

Mr. and Mrs. tra Spearman and 
Jack spearman wer in Camps Fri
day.

Mr. abd Mr*. John Roby of Ama
rillo vtalted Mr. J. C Femngtoa Is it

ful supper went down as history of 
the community.,

Mr. Lacy Goad wns In Fampa Sat
urday.

The Farrington school will close 
Saturday, May llnd.

The Farmington community gave a 
rnry successful program and pie sup
per Saturday evening.

The grst number on the program 
was a short play “Gas" given by local 
talent. This number waa vary care
fully planned and preaanted In such 
a way aa to Indicate that tbe mem
ber* of th* caat had given much care
ful thought and atndy to their parte. 
Tha caat Includad Mr*. Dari Lewis, 
Mr. L. L. Goad Mlse Roee Trucott 
(who also directed the play), Mr. 
Jack Spearman, Mr, James Lewis, and 
Mr. James Jackaon.

The nett number waa a pageant 
entitled "Spring Morning", presented 
by the pupila of the Farmington 
school and directed by the faculty. 
The children who took part were 
Miss Helen Converse, Miss Margaret 
Stockstill,*Miss Lucille White, Miss 
June Converse and Mr. Clifford Lswis.

Mr. Converse aa Professor Peters 
presented a short farce and turned 
the proceeding over to Mr. Clarence 
Bowers. Mr. Bowera was the really 
great success of the evening. As 
pie expert and nuctloneer he was un
doubtedly the mqgt popular man to 
appear on the stage. Due to bis 
efforts (and the undoubted qualify 
of the plea) this feature of the en-| 
tertatnment brought in fifty-four dol
lars and fifty cents,

The program was well attended by 
both local and outalde people. 
Among the visitors were Mr. and 
Mrs. John Roby of Amarillo; Sheriff 
Oiaves, Mr. Houston, Mr. Simmer* I 
man. Auda and Ira Johnson and the 
Fletchers from Fampa; Mr*. Jones’ 
and daughter, Florence of the Lake-, 
ton community and many whose 
names we neglected to secure.

Hr. W. Purvtauce left Sunday for 
Kansas City where he will epend the 
week taking a special course lu the 
tireetment of Huy Fever.

Frespertty I tame

Wade Duncan, Bpacka and Haw* 
thorns. Mr. Woods, and Mr. Decker 
went to the river fishing Sunday. The 
patty caught plaaty of fiah hut moat 
of them were small ones*. Wade 
•tales the bass were not biting Sun
day, but the perch and catfish ware 
all hungry. Tha party caught about 
thirty flak.

Wade aanouttcee that he will give 
a rod and reel to the person catch
ing the largest fiah In this ectlon this 
season. Ha atataa that he fiah will 
hava to be brought to Wades Store 
to be weighed. The contest will 
close on September let 

—"■ S
Mr. and Mrs. otto C. Rice and 

family moved Into their new home in 
the weet part of Fampa last waek.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Isbell moved into 
their new home near the C. T. Hunks- 
pillar home In the weet part of 
Fampa thla week.

Robert Rose of Latnee* hae accept
ed a position with the J. R. Murfee

Dry Goods Store here. Mr. Host is a 
brother of Boaaie aad T. K. Roee, 
well known automobile dealers her*. 
He la an eaperlenacd dry good* man 
and ataies that ha llkas Fampa and 
Fampa people fine, «  . ,

------------------_ ! -----------fi  ^
Mr. and Mrs. Porter Maloa*. who 

recently came here, from Amgrlllo 
moved Into the Fred Oants home last 
week.

........ - ■— -o----------------— ■
Dick Culpepper of th* Pampa;Coa- 

fectloaery Installed a naw atagtrtc 
Gutter Klst popcorn and pfanut 
machine thla wash. *v ’  I*.

PAMPA SHOE AN] 
HARNESS SHOP ,

FAMPA, TRXAD

WHh.'KH HKHMCn Atfp 
QUALITY MRKT *

FOR A GOOD MEAL
When you art retlly hungry and 
want a Squire Meal, or If you just 
want a light Lunch, you will be 
satisfied If you come here.

The Pampa Cafe
Bast Side Cuyer St.

J

Mr. Will Benton left Saturday tor

reater lues
:  Ĵ ^wOBBterRodiictioii

iWevsgssa
•M* urn

k lh M

v -JW,

Alabama,
Mr. Jem Goad hat been planting 

feed stuff tbit week.
Ml** Venice Turcot te was on the 

sick list but te much improved.
Roy Huff and Pucvt* Meador have 

contracted for new tone combines '
A. Convene and little daughter, 

Iwne. an  entering horn tonsiHWe.
Mr. Jwmea Jackson wns in Miami 

Yvtday.
Mr. J. c . Farrington hae been 

pleating com.
the Partington ecboot bonne was; 

MR to overdo wing Saturday night 
when another program and n seccene 1

! NEAL ESTATE*
; FARM LOANS*

LEASES AND ROYALTIES
| List yonr city propert y wltb me.

t have calls (or residence prop 
> erty. large trecta of hand and 

exchanges lor (nrma.
, ahû Â ff-ur thhamir IBms axm ^ mn smlfe Buaaabv v v w  w m i u v l l v f l l  W i l d  w 11 111 v u g

I

r.P .R R ID & C O . !
; Ortce. Gray Comity Bank Bldg. J

IP ITS KLKCTMCAU BALL OR SKK

BROWN &  DURHAM
HmkSf WinitR, PIccIHcgI Repair WWL* Bivlurcs

N o  J o lt  Trw> b i K e  N o r  T w o  Sit will.

L ocfM I  a l

Davis Hardware Store

Delightfully
Refreshing

C o m e  in  a n d  t r y  o n e  o f  o u r  
s p e c ia l  M e n d e d  f la v o r  I c e  C re a m  
SrnlaN. W e  s e r v e  th e  fa m o u s  
S te ffe n s  le e  C re a m .

Fatheree D rug
C om pan y^  ~

i M m n i n M n i n n M M i m n M n i i m M M M w o o

^ It costs
aOwn^>*Openm

.................................................................................................................................................................................... ..................................................................................................................................................
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7.000 BARS PALMOUVE
SOAP WILL BE SOLD

COMMENCING ■ n , „„  , „  , Palmolive Soap
Monday, May 24th

We are giving the greatest bargains in saaps that the people of I D A « « t l « i i  1 A n D n „ 0
Pampa awl Gray County have ever been oflfered. I K e f i fU la r  lU C  BUTS

5,000 bars of Palmolive Soap will be sold daring this one week 
and 2,000 bars of Soap mannfartnred by the Palmolive Soap 
Company will also be sold.

Other Palmolive Soaps included in this Giant Sale are: I -alC
l̂ ernon Coco, extra large bars, regular 10 cent I f l

sellers, per bar  ...................................71 >2 cents ■ -
KVardwater Coco, regular 10 cent seller, per bar.........7 1-2 cents I * _
Coro Poms Hard water Soap, regular 10 cent sellers, ~  I  L~ H P f  rh O  1*

m per bar    .......................................... 71-2 cents | M C U .
Calumet Hardwater Coconut Soap, regular 10 cent 

seller, per bar V * .......................................5 cents
( fw ts c M O .  ̂ IT ' _______ ■ * *  ^  *  ~  •
We are offering a line of Toilet Soaps for practically every need 

'* ■ at Hock Bottom frim jh  K o» is the time for YOU to take ad-
tSS5Ts* p» fer HARVesr. > ?  1 **  m m * •» ,  » » ;  .

121 . " ' i  i - * :  ^  ~  ~

: one w eek  On ly , sale  starts Mon day  an d
I* i  ItliN g ; UNTIL SATURDAY, May 29th
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S T O R E
If It’s In Town We Have It


